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KAFIR CORN T A K E S

SU N F O W E R  S T A T E

Topeka, Kant*., Nov. 7.— Kan
sas may soon loose its place 

araonj? the five leading corn pro
ducing states, because Kansas 
has found a crop that is of more 
actual value to her farmers than 
the great staple cereal. Kansas 
is reducing her corn acreage at 
the rate of 500,000 acres a year 
and at the same time increasing 
her katir acreage at about the! 
same amount. For 20 years i 
Kansas has been one of ttye live 
heaviest corn producers, r^otonly | 
in aggregate yield butin acreage.

In the last two or three years \ 
the sorghums, kafir, cane and 
feterita, have been supplanting, 
corn in the eastern half of the 
State, the region of the great 1 
corn country. Every county in 
Kansas now shows thousands o f 
acres of these crops. In 1910 
Kansas had around *,000,000 
acres of corn. This year it has 
only a little more than 5,000,000 
acres while a year ago the actual 
value of all the corn taken from 
0,500,000 acres was less than 
$1,000,000 more than the kafir 
from 1,500,000 acres.

Except in three years in the 
last 13, the actual acre returns 
of katir in Kansas has exceeded 
the actual acre returns on the 
corn and the katir lands of the 
State have produced feed and 
grain worth $20 an acre more 
than corn.

The farmers of the eastern 
part of the State, where corn 
was the chief crop, have desert 
ed the old standby for the katir, 
feterita and Sudan grass and the 
acreages of these are increasing 
rapidly each year as the farmers 
realize that they get more actual, 
cash returns from these crops 
than they do tor corn.

Statistics showing the actual 
cash returns an acre of katir and 
corn in Kansas for the past 13 
years shows an acre yield*, for 
the period of $145.02 katir and 
$113.40 an acre for corn, or 23.32 
percent greater yield for katir 
than for corn. Only three of the 
years showed a higher yield for 
corn than katir and the average 
for the period shows $3 an acre 
more an acre for katir than for 
corn, j
, “ Corn is universally consider

ed the nation's greatest grain 
crop,’ ’ said P. Mohler, Secretary 
of the Kansas Hoard of Agricul 
lure. “ Corn has been and is 
the principal sod product of Kan
sas, even though the State pro
duces more wheat than any other 
State. But considering the acre 
returns, year after year, katir 
has proved its superiority over 
corn.

“ Last year the katir on 1,403,- 
731 acres produced feed and 
grain of the aggregate value of 
$12,321,131 while the corn on 
0,01)5,025 acres was worth only 
$13,878,575. Of course, last year 
was an exceptionally dry season, 
but it demonstrated the great 
value of the katir and other sor 
ghums, as it is in such seasons 
that the difference between the 
two crops is markedly wider, as 
kaiir has always produced credit 
able yields of feed and grain 
under conditions which corn can 
not resist ”

I fe e p  Your Larder Filled, Mrs. 
a  Housewife, for the Treacher
ous Weather is Coming On.

Weather when it is not always convenient 
to get out and do your shopping. Order 
in a good supply of such necessities as 
will always keep well, and you. cannot 
regret the foresight in the wintry days 
when storms are raging. We have a fine 
new stock of staple groceries, the best in 
quality and the lowest in market prices.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
Proctor & Olive, Proprietors

Sanitary W a y  is the O nly W a y . You O nly Pay for W h a t You  Buy and at Lower P rices,

S L A T O N  FARMERS

BUSY  W ITH  CROPS

The loads of cotton coming 
to the gin, of corn, maize, katir, 
and other grains coming to ihe 
markets truly look like pros
perity. Buyers are purchasing 
grain by the carload.

The Slaton country presents a 
pretty picture at this time of the 
year. The farmers are busy 
handling the cotton, threshing 
grain, and putting up the feed 
crops. New farms are being 
improved with fences, many 
wells are being drilled, farm 
houses being built, and an era of 
improvement that denotes pros- 
perity is found on every hand.

The land slides in the Panama 
seem to he* just an incident to 
the day’s work as they are 
quickly cleared and do not more 
than temporarily stop the pass
age of ships.

Lamb County cast 130 votes. 
In 1910, before the railroad tra
versed the county, there were 08 
voters in Lamb. The county did 
not hold a primary, all candidates 
going thru to the general 
election.

A car load of cotton pickers 
arrived at Wilson Monday from 
central Texas, and they are a 
great help to the Wilson farmers 
in getting their cotton picked. 
This makes the second car of 
pickers that has come to Wilson.

Judge W. A. Havener of Clovis, 
N. M., was a candidate for dis 
trict judge in the general election 
and carried Curry County over 
ins democratic opponent by a 
majority of 29 votes. The head 
of the ticket went democratic 
three to one. While Judge Hav 
ener wasn’t elected as the rest of 
the district is decidedly demo 
cratie, he can certainly be proud 
of the vote his home county gave 
him. It is the tirst time a 
republican over received more 
than a handful of votes in that 
county. Mr. Havener is »  heavy 
property owner in Slaton, and 
has many friends here who take 
pleasure in congratulating him.

S O U T H  PLA IN S  FARM  

ING B E A T S  POLIT ICS

Farming and stock raising on 
the South Plains in Lubbock 
county lias the game of politics 
beat forty ways, claims John L. 
Wortham, former Secretary of 
State and Kail road Com.n is 
sioner, who arrived in Dallas late 
yesterday from his farm.

Mr. Wortham claims he has 
the edge on the Central and East 
Texas farmers a trifle, as he is 
not forced to be governed by the 
cotton market. A t present he 
has lots of grass and a big feed 
crop. Besides this he has some 
fat cattle and this branch of live 
stock is bringing real money. 
Everything on the West Texas 
farm is worth money this fall.

(Mad in the uniform of a West

Texan, hands and face bronzed, 
Mr. Wortham was iKissed up by 
many friends and was not recog
nized by them until he spoke. 
He is several pounds lighter than 
usual but says he never felt 
better in his life, lie is in Dallas 
on business.— D a l la s  Morning 
News of Nov. 9th.

I. W. Moyer made a deal with 
S. ( ’. Mars last week for the con
struction of a seven room house 
on liis acreage tract in South 
Slaton. By the terms of the 
deal Mr. Mars becomes owner of 
a quarter section of land in Lynn 
County.

The Slatonite force went quail 
hunting in the canyon of the 
Brazos Saturday afternoon, and 
about all we did was to hunt for 
them. Hunting is one thing and 
finding another. I f  you want to 
appreciate what a small part of 
this world you really are just 
take an afternoon’s tramp among 
the ravines, valleys, and small 
mountains of a little section of 
the Brakes; it will be the biggest 
little world you ever tried to take 
in. You see a promising bit of 
ground at the base of a small hill 
some two hundred yards away, 
and you start for it. A fter wad
ing thru grass, weeds, and brush 
from three to six feet high and 
losing your patience along with 
l>atches of clothing and skin, you 
cross two or three ravines and 
reach the hill about a half mile 
away, and while you speculate on 
whether it is one hundred yards 
or a quarter of a mile to the top 
you hear the whir r of the quail's 
wings as he leaves your little 
world and lands over in the next 
valley just as big. You take a 
squint at the sun, another notch 
up on your belt, s^ear at the 
craftiness of the bird, grit your 
teeth and * plow’ thru another 
young wilderness. And so on, 
ad infinitum, until you become 

! aw are of the fact that the sun is 
getting low’ , the canyon is a cold 

■ place at night, and that you are 
; about 400 miles from nowhere. 
You then take a nice long swig of 

(creek w’ater of a pea greenish 
cast, and hie you back to the 
comforts of town. The day’s 
bag sure does taste swell the 
next day, tho.

The vote in Curry County, N. 
M., in 1910 was a little over 2,000 
and in the recent election was

not quite 7(X).

FOK E V E R Y T H IN G  IN

Builders
H ardw are

G O  T O

A. L. BRANNON’S
He Can Supply You.

The Commissioners of the 
Land Office of the Slate of Okla
homa are advertising another 
auction sale of public lands, ap
proximately 235,000 acres, in 
Beaver County, the sale to begin 
Nov. 30th.• Those auction tricks 
work splendidly in disposing of 

I land, as the stockmen and the 
speculators crowd the prospector 
until he quits or pays a tremen
dous price for the land. At the 
sale last year the buyers went 

i land crazy and boosted the 
! prices beyond all reason for the 
class of land they were getting.

The lineshaft of the Wilson gin 
broke Tuesday, and held up the 
ginning at that place for two or 
three da vs until repairs could he 
made. The Wilson gin has 
turned out over 000 bales so far 
this season.



STYIF I N  l i u n r n m
/

THE BARNES IN IOWA
\ 't*ar Mr. Editor:

The Slutonite is just like u 
good, long letter from home. We 
look forward to its coining, and 
enjoy reading it. We are now 
settled in our northern home and 
like it very touch, but when the 
snow begins to fall and the wind 
to blow we may wish we were 
back in the Slaton country. We 
miss our good Slaton friends and 
often think of them.

The country here is broken. 
Looking out of the windows we

i .

The Slatonite has a stalk of 
tobacco raised on the farm of J. 
H. Harrison five miles south of 
Slaton. The stalk had been 
topped, hut was still almost five 
feet high. The leaves were ten 
to twelve inches wide and from 
twenty to twenty four inches 
long. Those who have lived in 
the tobacco raising districts and 
know good tobacco when they 
see it, say that this plant from 
the Harrison farm is an especial 
ly good one, as good as the 
tobacco raised in Arkansas or 
Kentucky. Mr. Harrison lias 
quite a large patch of tabacco in

a sec-
can see nothing but one hill aftei
another. Some are covered with his garden and will make 
green wheat, others with trees ond cutting as heavy as the first, 
whose leaves are green and red. j He planted the tobacco to raise

Wishing s t i c c c s s  to the Slaton 
ite and its friends, we are,

Yours truly,
W. M. Barnes anti Family,

Truro, Iowa.

just enough for his own use.

D E A D  IN  E A R N E S T .

The PWlTrage ladies art* n l̂od to 
put up their jewelry so that it can be 
turned into money to help the cause, 
and, according to reports there will
U* a pretty general response. When and we et that; last week they 
a woman can make up her mind to killed a hog and we et that; and 
do a tiling like that it cuu be put .yesterday the hired man died 
down as certain that she is dead in a,,d I thought it was about time 
earnest.— Philadelphia Press. to vnme home.” Judge

TO-NIGHT!
And Saturday - 2 Nights

A  Reverent Moving-Picture Life Stc%y of 

JESUS OF N A Z A R E T H

Produced in Authentic Locations in Palestine and Egypt. 

Five Reels. 5.000 F eet, Entitled

From the Manger 
“to the Cross”

Kalem’s Biblical Masterpiece 

Admission 30c. Program starts at 7.30 o’clock 

At People’s Theater

! GUNS and
! AMMUNITION

We carry an assortment of standard Guns, Rifles, 
S and Ammunition. Why not buy a good Gun and get
• the benefit of the good hunting this fall?
•

I Economy Hot Blast Heating Stoves
The stoves are one of the best put up, nicest ap- 

• pcaring. and most economical of the hot blast lines. 
}  We invite you to look them over; the price will suit.

F o r r e s t  H a r d w a r e
Hardware and Furniture

I

The small town boy had been 
sent to an uncle on a farm to 
remain for two or three months, 
but at the end of the second 
week hi* was home, much to the 
disapproval of his father.

“ Willie, what have you come 
back so soon for,“ sternly asked 
his father.

“ Well,”  replied Willie, “ the 
tirst week they killed a sheep

N O T I C E !
All Accounts Owing Simmons & 
Robertson Are Now Due and
Payable at J. M. Simmons' Grocery.

\

So please call promptly and settle as we 
wish to get the business adjusted and 
straighten up with the wholesale houses at 
once. Thanking one and all for their past 
favors and trusting I can serve you in the 

future, I am, Yours for Honest Dealing,

J. M. Simmon’s Grocery
HONOR ROLL.

During the school month 
which ended October 31, PJ14, 
the pupils named below* were 
neither absent nor tardy, and 
their average grade for the 
month was (.K) per cent, and 
above. Respectfully,

N. A. Terrell, Supt.
HONOR ROLL.

Vilas Tudor.
Frances Blundell.
T. A. Worley, Jr.
Bessie Conway.
Pauline Shelby.
Noel Loomis.
Gordon Shelby.
C. C. Hot!man, Jr.
Virta Zuma McReynolds.
Bennett Smith.
Lucile l^ackey.
Fay Hoffman.
Frances Hoffman.
Ruby Hoffman.
Leo Hubbard.
Marguerite Hoffman.

•j**%* j « * j « » j**|**j« v v  v  -j- i* -j* •:* *:* • •:* •<*•}•*!* *e*;**h *^
+

A N N A  OF MONTANA. S

T H E  C E N S O R .

Mlavor Baker of Cleveland, in de-

fellsV of a political meiveinont that
had hXV1j attacked, said the either
day

“ 1It’a im honest movement and a
strniglltforwnrd movement, and they
who Sit tilli k it are as censorious as the
Seal>ri t o ld  maid.

“ A Srnbright e>ld maid was talk-

ing to a sunburnt college hoy on the
hoarh. \ pretty girl passed and the
old II):nid1 said :

n ier<i* goes Minnie Summers.
You 1 k her to t h e  hop last eve-
nil!;r dielu’ t vou?”

« *v PS .’ said the college boy; and

he iid<lee1 politely, ‘ As I was t a k in g

lonvP ( M Summers after the hop,

•% »|« #2* v  v

A blithesome Young Damsel named Anna,

Lived out in the State of Montana;
And oft she would Flirt,
Down the Street, in a Skirt 

That was built like the Smoke of Havana.

Hut one Day she slipped on a Banana.
And Right then and Forthwith there began a 

Loud Rip and a Roar,
And that Hobble Skirt tore 

Clear from Kalamazoo to Savannah.

Well, that Winsome young Damsel called Anna—
Hut how in the name of Truth, can a 

Man manage to state 
That Maiden’s sad Fate,

When lie’s blushing behind his Bandanna. £
Y *•

Now if she had a TELEPH O N E——
Y

The Western Telephone Company. X

*. *:* »|. .*» .;. .j. .j. \ .£*«*.»*..*• /. »*. »*. *’* /«

it dawned upon me— ’
“ ‘ It dawned!’ said the old maid.  

‘You kept her out till dawn! That’s 
what these new dances lend up to!’ ”

I Bargain in Slaton Farm I
S 155 acres 1 mile from town, good five-room house,
^ barn, well, windmill, storage tank stocked with
a  tish All fenced. 50 acres in cultivation. Can
■ be bought next few days at $27.50 per acre, one
1 third cash, balance easy. For further informa
| tion see o r  write 9

j H. D. TA LLE Y . SLATO N. TEXAS |

H E A R D  A T  B U L L E T I N  B O A R D .

“ Them Rooshins can liek the Os
triches any day in the week.”

“ I'll bet the (lerrnuns’11 Ik* in Ber
lin before the new year.”

“ John, dear, ha* war really lx*en 
declared «>r in it merely another of 
those horrid newspaper atones ?”

“ If the Germans rapture Ixmdon, 
do I think the Oirish will leaa 
toward the Orangemen? They will, 
with a chib in their hand, and they'll 
lean heavy like.”

“ Move on, please! Keep the aide- 
walk clear.” Philadelphia Ixslger.

!
1
l
!
1

4-W Breakfast Food
For the Whole Family

4 W breakfast Food is especially designed to please the 
taste of every member of the family. Crushed from the 
whole grain of wheat, all the natural flovor and wholesomeness 
is retained in the food.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
4-W Breakfast Food is giving the people of Amarillo en

tire satisfaction. The palatableness of the product and 
health giving qualities make new friends each day for 4 W.

4 W  B R E A K F A S T  FOOD C O M P A N Y  

AM AR ILLO , U. S. A.

I

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TliDOR, P roprietor

Contracting and Building
Estim ates furnished on short notice. A ll w ork given careful 

and prom pt atten tion . G ive us a tr ia l.
North Side of the Square

ONE THING SHE FORGOT.

“ I had h twelve-page letter from 
Maud today. All alxmt the gav 
time* she's having at the seaahore.”

“ 1*11 l**t she didn’t forget any
thing.**

“ Yee, she did. She forgot to put 
enough postage on the envelope.”

FRED H OFFM AN
Painter and Paper Hanger

Interior Decorator. Expert Floor Finisher. 
Slaton, Texas
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if
DESCRIBES CONELIGT ON THE HISNE

WHAT IT COSTS TO FILL ORDINARY SILO

By RAYMOND E. SWING. 
Correspondent of Chicago Dally News.

With Illght Wing of the German 
Army In fc'rauco.—Five miles ahead 
are the trenches, 200 yards apart, 
where the British and German troops 
are taking their heroic parts In this 
bloodiest and hardest fought battle of 
modern times. Occasional explosions 
from big guns can be plainly heard.

1 have just returned from an auto 
mobile ride which brought me near 
•nough to the firing line to tee aheMs 
exploding on the horizon. First there 
%o«ld be a great flash lighting up the 
evening a'-*' followed by a thunderous 
discharge 1 was aot allowed to drive 
Bearer.

British Behind Rock Defenses.
The positions on both sides are ex

cellent. The British troops at this 
point are mainly behind rock defenses, 
but the Germans have worked their 
War so close up that accurate fire on 
fiotn sides means death to the soldier 
who carelessly protrudes his head. 
One of the diversions of the Germans 
Is to put a cap on a rifle, hoist It above 
the trenches and draw the Immediate 
and unerring fire of the opponents.

The soldiers In the trenches for 
days and nights have had a terrible 
experience. Recently they were lying 
In water under the exploding shrapnel 
and receiving food Only at wight, when 
black bread, wine and sometimes soup 
were gassed to them under cover of 
the darkness. On the German side for 
many days the wounded lay In the 
trenches until night before they could 
hw removed.

Now the weather has Improved and 
Conditions are better About three 
miles behind the trenches artillery Is 
Stationed, dropping shells and shrap
nel upon the trenches and tbe gun po 
•ltlons of the opponents.

Flashlights Reveal Foe.
My impression is that such fighting 

can continue unremittingly and that 
here at least the Germans will per 
baps only attempt to hold the lines 
While some other portion of the Ger
man army breaks through, either on 
the far right wing or at Verdun Tli- 
British troops made several attempts 
•t night charges two nights ago. They 
left their trenches and advanced on 
the German posltlona, but the move 
ment waa suddenly revealed by a 
German flashlight, machine guns were 
quickly brought into position and an 
wntlre regiment of Engllahmen waa 
mowed down by the deadly fire

For two daya I have been, a gueat of 
the general commanding this corps, 
who has hla quarters In a beautiful 
French chateau. It Is Ideally situated 
In large grounds, richly provided with 
game, which the staff officers have 
bunted these last few dsys during a 
slight pause In the fighting at the 
front. Before the castle are artificial 
lakes, the grounds giving the lmpres 
aton of a small Versailles.

Interested in U. 8. Attitude.
I waa welcomed warmly by fee offl 

gers, all of whom were In te rred  in 
learning the attitude of the United 
States. The impression prevailed 
among them that the American gov 
qrnment had assumed a protectorate 

/er German Interests iu China.
We dined together in the great sa 

Inn. the walla or which were hung 
Profusely with valuable oil paintings, 
th e  menu was none too diverse, but 
It was plentiful, with wines In abun 

ince. I sat beside the city comman 
tnt, who told me of the situation In 

tli« city.
I  The castle Itself Is filled with costly 
treasures. There is an especially 
beautiful coin collodion and air
Also old engravings of prlchlefcs value 
1 The chateau was crowded with offl 
^ rs. 1 had lodging In the library, 
deeping on a mattress on the floor be 
fore a cheerful fireplace in a room the 
antique furniture of w hich would make 
■by connoisseur envious.
T in  the front ball of the chateau Is 
«  telephone switchboard, where two 
goldlera sit with receivers at their 
®ars, making tiotss of reports frdm 
fee firing line.
f  Outside Is a scene of ceaseless ac
tivity. Kvery moment automobiles 
J.ive up the wide roadways, officers 
dismount, answer the salutes of the 
Wderlies, go Inside, emerge again, 
featily take their places In the auto
mobiles and drive away ynlckly.
T  Horsemen In small detachments 

>me and go and soldier, on bicycles 
on foot are In constant circulation 

>m early In the morning till late at 
Jght One never forget* that this is 
one of the brain renters of the battla 
*“>lng on five miles ahead

Tobacco Delights Fightsra 
[There was especial delight over tji# 

Ivnl a short time ago Of i  dfl/ho 
itomoblles heavily laden with gifts 
|r tbe soldiers, such as tobacco, 
iwspapers. warm clothing, chocolate 
id little luxuries of all sorts What 

Alighted the soldiers most w it the 
arrival e f the tobaeeo, for the *«#*»)? 
was long ago exhausted and cigars

snd cigarettes were unpurchasable.
Soldiers bad been offering 25 cents 

apiece for cigars and were unable to 
get them. I had brought a consider
able supply along, which 1 gave away. 
At first the soldiers helped them
selves sparingly with unwilling po
liteness.

Go ahead and take a lot," I said.
With trembling hands they filled 

their pockets.
For our comrades, too?" they 

asked.
"When my comrades see these,” 

said one, "they will leap so high," 
Indicating a jump high overhead. ! 
have never before seen such Joy as 
these soldiers displayed.

Great Cry for Newspapers.
Ths second great cry was for news

papers. All along ths trip from Ger
many by automobile we were every* 
where asked for newspapers, the soU 
dlera crying out for them after ths 
speeding car. This need Is undew 
staudable. as the army at the front 
knows practically nothing of what Is 
going on In the world.

Wherever we halted we were sur
rounded by men asking for news and 
ws had the pleasure of telling many 
hundreds of soldiers the first Infor
mation of the heroic deed of the Ger
man submarine Uf,(which sank three 
British cruisers.

One of the diversions at the front is 
shooting at French aeroplanes. For 
the first time since the beginning of 
the war I obtained reliable informa
tion about the activities of the French 
and British flyers 
aeroplanes are particularly plentiful 
and one of these hostile machines 
files every morning about eleven 
o’clock, so regularly that Its pilot is 
called fthe "lunch flyer." When he 
appears he is greeted by the airship 
guns.

1 had the unique experience of see
ing a French flyer under fire. The 
first intimation that he was uear was 
a loud explosion from a cannon near 
by. Far and high up In the sky 1 saw 
suddenly a round ball of white sranke 
where the shrapnel had exploded. 
Near by waa tha flyer looking like a 
black speck.

Filet Away Under Fire.
Another explosion, another white 

ball and the aeroplane close by. A 
third, fourth and ifth

A GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods.

uaa has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers car mailed, 50a

ZONA COM PANY, WICHITA, KANSAS
Rifles — Pistol* -  Cartridges 

Sportsmen's Supplies 
Cheaper or Better

Bead U r—t l t a p  tor Katele,
POWELL A  CLEMENT CO. 

t i t  Mats St , OlnsiasaU, O.

W. N. U.t Oklahoma City, No. 42-1914. 
................................. ... . .3

Tokyo in to nave a Japaueae Ameri
can bank

Sprained ankle? Rub on and rub la 
Hanford's lialsam thoroughly. Adv.

After a man has had one drink too 
many be begins to think he ia the real 
article.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white 
clothes, use Red Cross Ball Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

A Silage Cutter at Work, Showing Connection With Engine.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Once a year the farmer has to fill 
hie alio. Thu operation is outside of 
the regular routine of farm life, and 
unless considerable thought is given 
the matter beforehand, it Is likely to 
prove unnecessarily expensive. Infor
mation collected by Investigators in 
the United States department of ag 
liculture will, therefore, prove useful 
to farmers who have not worked out 

At this point the | for themselves tbe most economical 
system.

Because the silo has been In use *"*r 
some years In these states, the Inves
tigators selected Wisconsin and Mich
igan for their work Cost records on 
31 farms were carefully kept, reveal
ing a wide divergence lu the cost of la
bor per ton of filling the silo. It was 
found, for example, that one farmer 
did this for 46 cents, while another 
had to spend 86 cents. The average 
cost was 64 cents.

The ©ost of labor varies considera
bly, and In order to ascertain the most 
satU factory method, the Investigators 
adopted for their comparisons a uni
form rate of 15 cents an hour for nn-o 
and the same rate for a team of two 
horses Engine hire. Including the 

boom came, engineer, was placed at $4.50 per day, 
each followed by the appearance of a coal at $5 per ton and gasoline at 13 
white ball of smoke, but each time the cents a gallon. Ten hours were con- 
flyer was still there. After ten shots sidered a day’a work While these 
had been fired there was a row of figures cannot of course be consld- 
great round clouds of smoke stretched «red as absolute, they afford a convert* 
half way across the sky with the lent basis for the Individual farmer's 
black speck of the aeroplane in the calculation of the expense of filling

changes his team for an empty wagon 
and goes back to tbe field after anoth
er load. When a wagon is unloaded 
It Is run out of the way by band. With 
this method, boys who are not strong 
enough to handle the green corn, can 
be utilized to drive the teams. This 
method requires a crew of six men 
and two boys, exclusive of the engine 
tender.

(3) When enough horses are avail
able and help Is scarce, tlie following 
arrangement of men and teams Is a 
good one. One man. with three 
Gorges, runs the harvester in the field; 
four men »I*h teams haul the corn to 
the silo; one m».n feeds and one 
spreads the corn In the suo. Low 
trucks or wagons with racks suspend
ed below the axles should be used, so 
that the teamsters can put on their 
own loads. ThlB requires a crew of 
seven men. besides the engineer 
Number and arrangements of man em-

pluy**d In filling ■lioa by various m*th-
ode. K K K

2, a  jtr V &
A & %Kind of Work. P«S Id t*

DpemtinK binder ........ \ 1 1
I/oadlnx wagons . ........ I t s
Driving tram* ... .........  S of 4 •2 4
Unloading wagons l  T
Feeding cutter ... . . . . . .  1 1 1
In «l!o ................. ........ 1 1 1

Total number of men.. S or 0 S T
Number of team* haul-

Ing .................. ........ 1 or 4 X 4

lead, and gradually mounting higher, 
away from the dangerous fire.

In ten minutes 13,000 worth of ex 
plosives had been shot away without 
bringing down the air scout.

Special Shrapnel for Air Shots.
The shrapnel fired at flyers Is con

structed differently from ordinary 
shrapnel, which describes a parabola, 
and Is timed to explode over the 
enemy and send down a shower of 
shot from above. These aeroplane 
shrapnel send the shot straight ahead, 
and so probably every one of the 
shells I saw exploding sent some bul
lets through the wings of the aero
plane.

If one of these shots shatters the 
motors or wounds the flyer or the ob
server tbe shell has accomplished Its 
purpose, for, since the Germans have 
taken their 'position here no flyer of 
either army nas been shot down, 
though practically no machine has rw 
turned from a reconnoissance trip 
without its wings being puncture* 

Hate But Respect Britts';.
Throughout the army wherever I 

talked with officers and men, I found 
bitter hatred for the English, but 
warm praise fbr their fighting capa 
bill ties.

Especially effective has been the 
English artillery, which tbe Germans 
say astonished them by Its accuracy. 
One reason for this is that the region 
of Francp, ^her« we are has been 
used for’ 1 maneuvers ami the enemy 
knows the exact range. Nevertheless 
there Is no sparing of praise for the 
good marksmanship The English 
here have some naval guns 
have done great damage.

English soldiers have also astonish
ed the Germans by their powers of 
realst*jic« and accurate rifle fire, but 
the Germans say that the BngUss 
strength lies mostly In the defensive.

As much as the English are hated 
so much are the French respected.

•—Roy*.
T—Tf«mst«rs
The relative merits of these meth

ods depend upon the conditions pre
vailing on each farm. Tfre best meth
od Is that In which the working force 
Is most evenly balanced, that Is, where 
all are working continuously. In the 
majority of cases In which the cost 
rose to an unduly high figure, a poor 
arrangement of the help was found 
to be chiefly responsible for the extra 
expense. It is not necessary to rush 
men and teams to their fullest extent 
In order to get the work done cheaply, 

and, occasionally, when gasoline «*n»|If all are working continuously and 
glnes were used, one man to feed the no one hindered by the others, econ* 
cutter and one man In the. silo tat omy will result
spread and tramp the silage. Eaclv, The detAils of this Investigation 
teamster pitched off his own load, ‘ have been published as Farmers' Bul

letin No 2|i under the title of "Cost 
of Filling Silos" As long as the de
partment’s supply lasts this bulletin

his silo. The various methods em
ployed on the farms that were in
vestigated were classified In tlireo 
groups.

(1) The most common practice was 
to have one man with three horses on 
a corn harvester cutting corn in the 
field; two men to load the wagons In 
the field; three or four men with 
teams, depending on the distance from 
the field to the silo, to haul the corn 
to the cutter; one man to run the en
gine when steam was used for power.

This makes a crew of eight or nine 
men, exclusive of the man who tend* 
the engine.

I?) In oases where.there is a short
age of teams the following mefbod is 
generally practiced. One man, with 
three horses, cuts the corn; two men 
load the wagons in the field; two men* 
or bpya. with teams, haul the porn to 
the 'rafter; one man uulOude (ho 
wagons; one man feeds and one man 
works in tbe silo. Ah soon as a load 
arrives at the cutter the teamstef

will be sent free on request to the
Division of Publications, United States 
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C. Further Information in re
gard to the construction of silos, the 
feeding of silage to farm animals and 
kindred subj«vcts Is contained In Farm
ers’ Bulletin No. 32, "Silos and Silage,” 
and Farmers’ Bulletins Nos. 292, 668 
aud 578.

USING ALFALFA IN THE SILO | »* “*" u i*. more o r .
ventive than a cure, (or tbe insects de-

Efforts Being Made at Kansas Experl* 
ment 8tation to Find Best Meth

ods of Storing Crop.

The experiment station at the Kan* 
sas College of Agriculture, Is trying 

which 1 a series of eapenments to determine 
the best methods of using alfalfa i# 
silos, The fact is alfalfa will keep 
fairly well for a time In a sltn. but 
after a time It develops an offensive

sfroyed by this method are, for the 
most part, in a dormant or resting 
stage, doing little or no damage, but 
getting ready for the next season s 
depredations. This remedy alone Is 
not to be relied upon for the com
plete eradication of any insect, but 
as a supplementary method it Is valu
able.

Shade la Essential.
Bo sure ail the coops Lu w hich bona 

uih>r Tbe reason for this Is the brealgf and thicks or growing chicks are con 
Ing down of the protein content of th# fined during auy part of the day are 
plant which does not contain though in the shade, 
of the carbohydrates (sugars an# - ............ ■

Every time a young widow meets 
an eligible man another grain of hops 
sprouts In her heart.

r o r a  o w n  n n r o a is T  w i l l  t k i .l  t o oTry Murin* Uym fur Kt*d. W«at Wat«ry
Mr** U ran totted Ny-lld*: g o  Smarting—
t iat Comfort. W rit, for Book o f  Um  H r.r Mil rna Marin. Ny  H»m*dy Co.. «

Even when they try to rest on their 
laurels some people are troubled with 
Insomnia.

Constipation causes and aggravates many 
serious disease*, It is thoroughly cured by 
Dr. P terra • Pleasant Pellets, ’l'he favorite 
family laxative. Adv.

Didn't Work.
Mamma—What are you doing. Ed

ward?
Small Edward—I’m counting. You 

said I should count a hundred when
angry.

Mamma—Yes, I believe I did.
Small Edward— Well, I've counted 

over two hundred and Im  madder 
than when I started.

Wonders of Nature.
"Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "you have uo Idea how In
structive aod interesting It is to go to 
market!"

"What's interesting you now?"
"The provisions that nature makes 

for our comforL It occurred to ms 
this morning that we should be so 
thankful that removing the shell from 
an egg is so much easier than remov
ing the shell from an oyster."

Sign Causes a Near Riot.
A sign In the window of a grocery 

store at Forty third and Butler streets 
that sugar was selling 25 pounds for 
$1.10 caused a rush of women.

Men working at night or going to 
work in the early morning had read 
the sign and hastened to tell their 
wives of the sale. Three hundred 
women congregated, seeking oppor
tunity to buy.

The storekeeper found that a Joker 
had been at work. Wednesday eve
ning he had painted a sign. "Sugar,
25 pounds $1.90.” Some one had 
erased the loop from the figure nine. 
—Pittsburgh Oaxette-Tlmes

B «r> »L «r. Urn offloera .p -k . wall Of I '°  , •"** .,• *•adds The aim of tne experiments i fthe French, . .
"They fight a gwTTan? tight and ob 

serve the rules of war" sgv the Oer- 
maf^ A |

Increases Plant Vigor. , /
\\ Inter pruning increases the vigor 

to add other materials containing cant of the plant. Hummer pruning de-
bohydrates. which, souring, will keep creases the vigor ef the plant, 
th f: alfalfa XJjo outcome will h f

Aged Author Seeks Service. ,
Parts. -‘■vPmfled, a; pbsltion in thsITfwfrlU l

f la ir
HvUhticd w hh  fln%rest by farmers whd 
are giving more and more acres

Jm. 1French »av^ bqoguiia of.Ijl* age i t lx t f  j , J Eff#ctive Insect Pest Remedy, 
four yedrii. rlcrro T̂ OtiT the author, | |,-A|| plowing is one of the most ef*
who Is a captain In the 1 rench naval t tMiiMiitt* kiuisa Lot 
reserve WShM to f t  to fe w # *  * * *
rlnes serving as guards In Paris.

Discsrd Boarder Cow.
Swat the boarder cow aud save ths 

high priced feed.
Vf

Where nests are conveniently an 
ranged. It docs not take more than At# 
minutes to attend to fifty nests.

Breakfasts
of "Other Days”

ran something like this:

Ham, l>scon or sausage; 
fried potatoes; doughnuts and 
coffee —  prepared by over
worked mothers.

Today’s and 
Tomorrow’s

Breakfasts
run about like this:

Post
Toasties

— with cream or fruits; • 
poached egg or two; crisp 
toast j and a cup of Postum — 
a toy si startsr for any day. r!

Quick, easy to serve, ap
prizing. and —

“ Mother" ha* it easier I
1 t , f  1 ~  #7 t , f j  1 Tt  . n  \ • • *

— •old by Grocsn.

NNmNI
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SYNOPSIS.

At their home on the frontier between 
th « B rown* and U rays Marta Gallant! amt 
har mother. entertaining Colonel Wester- 
lln *  of the Grays, see Captain la*natron. 
Staff Intelligence officer of the Browns, 
Injured by a fall tn his aeroplane. Ten 
years later Weaterllng. nominal vice hut 
JJW chief o f staff, reinforces South I .a 
Tlr, meditates on war. and speculate* on 
the comparative axes o f himself and M ar
ta. who Is visiting In the Gray capital. 
Wesferllnit calls on Marta. She tells him 
o f her teat hlng children the follies of war 
and martial patriotism, begs him to pre
vent war while he Is chief of staff, and 
predicts that If he makes war against the 
Braw ns he will not win. On the inarch 
with the &3d of the Browns Private Btran- 
aky. anarchist, decries war and played- 
out patriotism and Is placed under arrest 
Colonel Lanstron everbearing begs tiim 
•ff

C H A P T E R  IV—Continued.

Then Impulse broke through the 
restraint that seemed to characterise 
the Lanstron of thirty-five. The Lan- 
etron of twenty-five, who had met 
catastrophe because he was “wool
gathering," asserted himself He put 
hia hand on Stransky's shoulder. It 
was a strong though slim hand that 
looked as If It had been trained to do 
the work of two hands In the process 
of Its owner's own transformstlon. 
Thus the old sergeant had seen a gen
eral remonstrate with a brave veteran 
who had been guilty of bad conduct lu 
Africa. The old colonel gasped at such 
a subversion of the dignity of rank 
He saw the army going to the devil. 
But young Dellarme. watching with 
eager curioelty, was sensible of no 
familiarity In the act It all depended 
on how such a thing was done, he was 
thinking.

"W e all have minutes when we are 
more or less anarchists," said Lan- 
■tron tn the human appeal of one man 
to another. “ Hut we don't want to he 
judged by one of those minutes 1 got 
a hand mashed up for a mistake that 
took only a second. Think this over 
tonight before you act. Then. If you 
are of the same opinion, go to the col
onel and tell him so. Come, why not?"

"All right, sir, you’re so decent 
about It!** grumbled Stransky, taking 
his place In the ranks

Hep-hep-bep! The regiment started 
on Its way, with Grandfather Kraglnl 
keeping at his grandson's side.

"Makes me feel young again, but It’s 
darned solemn beside the Hussars, 
with their horses' bite a jingling. Times 
have certainly changed—officers' 
hands In their pockets, saying *lf you 
don't mind’ to a man that's Insulted 
the flag! Kicking ain't good enough 
for that traitor! Ought to hang him— 
yea. sir, hang and draw him!"

Lanstron watched the marching col
umn for a time.

"Hep-hep-hep! It's the brown of the 
Infantry that counts In the end," he 
mused. 'T liked that wall-eyed giant. 
He's all man!"

Then his livening glance swept the 
heavens Inquiringly. A speck In the 
blue, far away In the realm# of atmoe- 
pherlc Infinity, kept growing In else 
until It took the form of the wings 
with which man flies The plane vol
planed down with steady swiftness, 
till Its racing shadow lay large over 
the landscape for a few seconds before 
it rose again with beautiful ease and 
prectslon.

"Bully for you, Etsel!” Lanstron 
thought, as he started hack to the 
aeroplane station. "You belong In the 
corps We shall not let you return to 
your regiment for a while You've a 
cool head and you'd charge a church 
tower If that were the orders."

CHAPTER V.

A Sunday Morning Call.
As a hoy, Arthur lanstron had per

sisted In being an exception to the In
fluences of both heredity and environ
ment. Though bis father and both 
grandfathers were officers who be 
lieved theirs to he the true gentle
man's profession, he had preferred 
any kind of mechanical toy to arrang
ing the most gayly painted tin sol
diers In formation on the nursery 
floor; and he would rather read about 
the wonders of natural history and 
electricity than the campaigns of Na
poleon and Frederick the Great and 
my Lord Nelson Left to his own 
choice, he would miss the paired# of 
the garrison for Inspection by an ex 
cellency In order to ask questions of 
a man wiping the oil off his hands with 
cotton waste, who was far more enter- 
tatnlng to him than the moot spick-and- 
span ramrod of a sergeant.

Tpon being told one day that he was 
to Ro to the military school th* follow- 
rig autumn, be broke out lo open re- 
In 11*' n

a n t  went to go to the army!" he
»*<1

"Why?" asked hts father, thinking 
that when the boy had to give his rea
sons he would soon be argued out of 
the heresy.

“ It's drilling a few hours a day, then 
nothing to do," Arthur replied. "All 
your work watts on war and you dou’t 
know that there will ever be any war. 
It waits on something nobody wants 
to happen. Now, if you manufacture 
something, why, you see wool coine 
out cloth, steel come out an automo
bile. If you build a bridge you see It 
rising little by little. You’re getting 
your results every day; you see your 
mistakes and your successes. You're 
making something, creating some
thing; there's something going on all 
the while that Isn't guesswork. I 
think that's what I want to say. You 
won't order me to be a soldier, will 
you ?*'

The father, loath to do this, called In 
the assistance of an able pleader then. 
Eugene Partow, lately become chief of 
staff of the Browns, who was an old 
friend of the lanstron family. Partow 
turned the balance on the side of filial 
affection. He kept watch of the hoy, 
but without favoring him with Influ
ence. Young Lanstron. who wanted to 
see results, had to earn them. He real
ised lu practice the truth of Bartow's 
saying that there was nothing he had 
ever learned but what could be of setv- 
Ice to him as an officer.

"Finding enough work to do?” Bar
tow would ask with a chuckle wheu 
they met In these days; for he had 
mad? Lanstron both chief of Intelli
gence and chief aerostatic officer. 
Young Colonel Lanstron's was the duty 
of gaining the secrets of the Gray 
staff and keeping those of the Brown 
and organising up-to-the-ruoment effi 
ciency In the new forces of the air.

He bad remarked truly enough that 
the Injury to his left hand served as 
a better reminder against the folly of 
wool-gathering than a string, even a 
large red string, tied around his fin
ger. Thanks to skillful surgery, the 
fingers, Incapable of spreading much, 
were yet serviceable and had a firm 
grip of the wheel as he rose from the 
aeroplane station on the Sunday morn
ing after Marta's return borne for a 
flight to La Tlr.

He knew the pattern weaving under 
his feet us one knows that of his own 
garden from an overlooking window. 
Every detail of the staff map, ravines, 
roads, buildings, battery positions, was 
stitched together la the flowing reality 
of actual vision. No white posts were 
ne< essary to tell him where the 
boundary between the two nations lay. 
The line w h s  drawn In his brain.

Now that Lanstron was the organ 
leer of the aviation corps his own 
flights were rare. Mostly they were 
made to Iai Tlr. His visits to Marta 
were hla holidays. All the time that 
she was absent on her journey around 
the world they had corresponded. Her 
letters, so revealing of herself and her 
peculiar angles of observation, formed 
a bundle sacredly preserved. Her 
mother's joking reference about her 
girlish resolution not to marry a sol
dier often recurred to him. There, he 
sometimes thought, win the real ob
stacle to his great desire.

When he alighted from the plane he 
thrust his left hand into his blouse' 
pocket. He always carried It there, 
as If It were literally sewn In place. 
In moments of emotion the scarred 
nerves would twitch as the telltale of 
hie sensitiveness, and this was some
thing he would conoeal from others no 
matter how conscious he was of It him
self He found the Galland veranda 
deserted. In response to his ring a 
maid came to the open door. Her 
face was sad. with a beauty that had 
prematurely faded. Hut It lighted 
pleasurably In recognition. Her hair 
was thick and tawny, lying low over 
the brow; her eyes were a softly 
luminous brown and her full lipe sensi
tive and yielding. Lanstron, an Inti
mate of the Galland household, knew 
her story well end the pert that Marta 
had played In it

Home four years previously, when a 
baby was tn prospect for Minna, who 
wore no wedding ring, Mrs. Galland 
had been inclined to send the meld to 
an Institution, "where they will take 
good cere of her, my deer That's 
whet such Institutions ere for. It Is 
quits scandalous for hsr end for u»— 
never happened In our family before!"

Marta arched her eyebrows.
"W# don’t know!" shs exclaimed 

softly.
"How can you think such a thing, 

let alone saying It— you. n Oellnnd!" 
her mother gasped tn indignation.

"That la. If we go far keek," esM

Marta. "At all events, we have no
precedent, so let’s establish ono by 
keeping her.”

"But for her owu sake! 8he will 
have to live with her shame!" Mrs. 
Galland objected. "Let her begin 
afresh In the city. We shall give her 
u good recommendation, for she is 
really an excellent servant. Yes, she 
will readily find a place among 
strangers."

"Still, she doesn’t want to go, and It 
would be cruel to send her away."

“Cruel! Why. Marta, do you think 
I would he cruel? Oh, very well, then 
we will let her stay!"

"Both are away at church. Mrs. Gal
land ought to be here any minute, but 
Miss Galland will be later because of 
her children's class,” said Minna. “ Will 
you wait on the veranda?"

He was saying thut he would stroll 
In the garden when childish footsteps 
were heard in the hall, and after a 
curly head had nestled against the 
mother's skirts its owner, reminded of 
the importance of manners In the 
world where the stork had left her, 
made a curtesy. Lanstrou shook a 
small hand which must have lately 
been on Intimate terms with sugar or 
Jam.

“ How do you do, flying soldier man?” 
chirruped Clarissa Eileen. It was evi
dent that she held Lanstron In high
favor.

"Let me hear you say your name,” 
said Lanstron.

Clarissa Eileen w m  trlumphaut. She 
had been waiting for days with the 
revelation when he should make that 
old request. Now she enunciated it 
with every vowel and consonant cor
rectly and primly uttered; Indeed, she 
repeated it four or five times In proof 
of complete mastery.

"A pretty name. I’ve often wondered 
how you came to give It to her,” said 
Lanstron to Minna.

“ You do like It !"  exclaimed Minna 
with girlish eagerness. “ I gave her 
the most beautiful name I could think 
of because"—she laid her hand caress
ingly on the child's head and a ma
donna-like radiance stole Into her face 
—"because she might at least have a 
beautiful name when"—the dull blaze 
of a recollection now burning In her 
eyes—"when there wasn't much pros
pect of many beautiful thlugs coming 
Into her life; though I know, of course, 
that the world thinks she ought to be 
called Maggie.”

• • • • • •  •
Proceeding leisurely along the main 

path of the first terrace, Lanstrpn fol
lowed it past the rear of the house to 
the old tower. Long ago the moat that 
surrounded the castle had been filled 
In. The green of rows of grape vines 
lay against the background of a mat 
of Ivy ou the ancient stone walls, which 
had been cut away from the loopholes 
set with window glass. The door was 
open, showing a room that had been 
clased In by a celling of boards from 
the walls to the circular stairway that 
ran aloft from the dungeons. On the 
flror of flAgs were cheap rugs. A num
ber of Beed and nunnery catalogues 
were piled on a round table covered 
with a brown cloth.

“ Hello!” Lanstron called aoftly. 
“ Hello!” he called louder and yet 
louder.

Receiving no answer, he retraced his 
steps and seated himself on the second 
terrace in a secluded spot In the 
shadow of the first terrace wall, where 
he could see anyone coming up the 
main flight of stepe from the road 
When Marta walked she usually came 
from town by that way. At length the 
sound of a slow step from another di
rection broke on hla ear. Some one 
was approaching along the path that 
ran at bis feet Around the corner of 
the wall, In hla workman's Sunday 
clothes of black, but wearing his old 
straw hat, appeared Feller, the gar
dener. He paused to examine a rose 
bush and Lanstron regarded him 
thoughtfully.

As he turned away he looked up, 
and a glance of definite and unfalter
ing recognition was exchanged be
tween the two men. They had the 
garden to themselves.

“Gustave!” lanstron exclaimed un
der his breath.

“ L&nny!” exclaimed the gardener, 
turning over a branch of the rose bush. 
He seemed unwilling to risk talking 
openly with l«anstron.

“ You look the good workman in hla 
Sunday best to a T ! "  said Lanstron.

“ Being stone deaf,” returned Feller, 
with a trace of drollery In his voice, 
“ I hear very well—at times. Tell roe" 
—his whisper was quivering with 
eagerness—“shall we fight? Shall we 
fight?”

"We are nearer to It than we have 
ever been In our time,” 1-anatron re
plied

The bet still shaded Feller's face, 
his stoop was unchanged, but the 
branch In his hand shook.

"Honest?” be exclaimed. "Oh. the 
chance of it! The chance of It I”

"Qustave!” Lanstron's voice, still 
low. came tn a gust of sympathy, and 
the pocket which concealed hla hand 
gave a nervous twitch as If It held 
something alive and distinct from bis 
own being "The trial wears on you! 
Do you want to go?”

"N o !" Feller shot back Irritably. 
~Nol* he repeated resolutely. "I beat

want to go! I mean to be game—I—" 
He shifted hla gaze from the bush 
which he still pretended to examine 
and suddenly broke off with: “ Miss
Galland is coming!”

Lanstron started toward the steps 
that Marta was ascending. She moved 
leisurely, yet with a certain springy 
energy thut suggested that she might 
have come on the run without being 
out of breath or seemlug to have made 
an effort.

“ Hello, stranger!" she culled as she 
saw him, and quickened her pace.

"Hello, pedagogue!" he responded.
As they shook hHiids they swung 

their arms back and forth like a pair 
of romping children for a moment.

“ We had a grand session of the 
school this morning, the largest class 
ever!" she said. “And the points we 
scored off you soldiers! You'll find 
disarmament already In progress when 
you return to headquarters. We're Ir
resistible, or at least,” she added, with 
a flash of Intensity, “ we’re going to be 
some day.”

"So you put on your war paint!"
“ It must be the pollen from the hy

drangeas!” She flicked her handker
chief from her belt and passed It to 
him. "Show that you know how to be 
useful!”

He performed the task with delib
erate care.

“ Heavens! You even have some on 
your ear and some on your hair; but 
I ’ll leave It on your hair; It’s rather be
coming. There you are!" he concluded.

“Oft my hair, too!"
"Very well. I always obey orders."
“ I oughtn’t to have asked you to do 

it at a ll!” she exclaimed with a sud
den change of manner ns they started 
up to the house. “ But a habit of 
friendship, a habit of liking to believe 
In one's friends, was uppermost. I 
forgot. I oughtn't even to have shaken 
hands with you!”

"Marta! What now, Marta?” he 
asked.

He had known her in reproach. In 
anger. In laughing mockery. In mill* 
tant seriousness, but never before like 
this. The pain and indignation lu her 
eyes came not from the sheer hurt of 
a wound but from the hurt of Its 
source. It was as if he had learned by 
the signal of Its loes that he had a 
deeper hold on her than he had real
ized.

"Yes. I have a bone to pick with 
you,” she said, recovering a grim sort 
of fellowship. "A big bone! If you’re 
half a friend you'll give me the very 
marrow of It.”

“ I am ready!" he answered more pa
thetically than philosophically.

"There’s not time now; after lunch
eon, wheu mother is taking her nap,” 
she concluded as they came to the last 
step and saw Mrs. Galland on the 
veranda.

Ater luncheon Mrs. Galland kept bat
tling with her nods until nature was 
victorious and she fell fast asleep. 
Marta, grown restless with impatience, 
suggested to Lanstron that they stroll 
in the garden, and they took the path 
past the house toward the castle 
tower, stopping in an arbor with high 
hedges on either side around a statue 
of Mercury.

"N ow !” exclaimed Marta narrowly. 
"It was you, Lanny, who recommend
ed Feller to ue as a gardener, compe
tent though deaf! I have proved him 
to be a man of most sensitive hearing.
I didn’t let him know that he was dls 
covered. You brought him here— you. 
l^anny, you are the one to explain '*

“ True, he Is not deaf!”  Lanstron re
plied.

"He Is a spy?” she asked.
“ Yes, a spy. You can put things In 

a bright light, Marta!” He found words 
coming with difficulty In face of the 
pain and disilluelon of her set look.

“ Using some man as a pawn; setting 
him as a spy In the garden where you 
have beeu the welcome friend!” she 
exclaimed. “ A spy on what—on my 
mother, on Minna, on me, on the flow
ers, as a part of this monstrous game 
of trickery and lies that you are play
ing?”

There was no trace of anger In her 
tone. It was that of one mortally hurt. 
Anger would have been easier to bear 
than the measuring, penetrating won
der that found him guilty of such a 
horrible part Those eyes would have 
confused Bartow himself with the 
steady, welling Intensity of their gaze. 
She did not see how his left hand was 
twitching and how he stilled Its move
ment by pressing It against the bench.

"You will take Feller with you when 
you go !" she said, rising.”

iAinatron dropped his head In a kind 
of shaking throb of his whole body end 
raised a face white with appeal.

“ Marta!” He was speaking to a pro 
(He, very sensitive and yet like Ivory. 
"I've no excuse for such an abuse of 
hospitality except the obsession of a 
loathsome work that some man must 
do and I was set to do. My God. Marta! 
1 cease lo he natural and human. 1 am 
a machine. I keep thinking, wbat If 
war comes and some error of mine let 
the enemy know where to strike the 
blow of victory; or if there were Infor
mation I might have gained and failed 
to gain that would have given ua the 
victory—If, because I had not done my 
part, thousands of lives of our soldiers 
ware aacrlfleed needlessly!"

At that she turned on him quickly, 
her face softening.

“ You do think of that— the lives?" .
"Yes, why shouldn’t I?"
"Of those on your side!” she ex

claimed, turning away.
“ Yes, of those first,” he replied 

“ And, Marta, I did not tell you why 
Feller was here becuuce he did not 
want me to.”

CHAPTER VI.

A Crisis Within a Crisis
Following the path to the tower

leisurely, they had reached the toeter. 
Feller’s door was open. Marta looked 
into the room, finding lu the neat ar
rangement of Ita furniture a new sig
nificance. He was absent, for It was 
the dinner hour.

“On my recommendation you took 
him,” lAitiBtrou said.

'Yes. on yours, Lanny,on a friends! 
You”—she put a cold emphasis ou the 
word—“you wanted him hern for your 
plans! And why? You haven't an
swered that yet. What purpose of the 
war game does he serve In our gar 
den?"

His look pleaded for patience, while 
he tried to smile, w hich was rather dif
ficult In face of her attitude.

“Not altogether in the garden; part
ly lu the tower,” he replied. "You are 
to be in the whole secret and In such a 
way as to make my temptation clear, I 
hope. First, I think you ought to see 
the setting. Let us go In."

Impelled by a curiosity that Lau- 
stron's manner accentuated, she en
tered the room. Apparently Lanstron 
was familiar with the premises. Pass
ing through the Bitting room Into the 
room adjoining, where Feller stored 
his tools, he opened a door that gave 
on to the circular stone steps leading 
dowu Into the dungeon tunnel.

“ I think we had better have a light, ’ 
he said, and when he had fetched one 
from the bedchamber he descended the 
step®, asking her to follow.

They were In a passage six feet In 
height and about three feet broad, 
which seemed to lead on indefinitely 
Into clammy darkness. The dewy walls 
sparkled lu fantastic and ghostly 
iridescence under the rays from the 
lantern. The dauk air lay moist against 
their faces.

"This is far enough.” He paused 
and raleed the lantern. With Its light 
full In her face, she blinked. “There, 
at the height of your chin!"

She noted a metal button painted 
gray, set at the side of one of the 
stones of the wall, which looked un
real. She struck the stone with her 
knuckles and It gave out the sound of 
hollow wood, which was followed, as 
an echo, by a little laugh from Lan
stron. Pressing the button, a panel 
door flow open, revealing a telephone 
mouthpiece and receiver set lu the 
recess.

“ Like a detective play!” were the 
first words that sprang to her lips. 
"W ell?” As she faced around her 
eyeB glittered In the lantern rays. 
"Well, have you any other little tricks 
ft> show me? Are you a sleight-of-hand 
artist, too, Lanny? Are you going to 
take a machine gun out of your hat?”

“That Is the whole bag,” he an
swered. “ I thought you'd rather see 
It than have It described to you.”

“ Having seen It, let us go!" she said. 
In a manner that Implied further reck
oning to come.

"If out of a thousand possible 
sources one source succeeds, then the 
cost and pains of the other nine hun
dred and ninety-nine are more than re- 
imld,” he was saying urgently, the sol
dier uppermost In him. “ Some of the 
best service we have had has been ab
surd in Its simplicity and Its audacity. 
In time of war more than one battle 
hae been decided by u thing that was a 
trifle In itself. No matter what your 
preparation, you can never remove the 
element of chance. An hour gained In 
information about your enemy's plans 
may turn the tide In your favor. A 
Chinese peasant spy, because he hap
pened to be intoxicated, was able to 
give the Japanese warning in time for 
Kurokl to make full dispositions for 
receiving the Russian attack In force 
at the Sha ho. There are many other 
Incidents of like nature in history. So 
is Is my duty to ueglect no poeslble 
method, however absurd."

By this time he was at the head of 
the steps. Standing to one side, he of
fered his hand to assist Marta. But 
she seemed not to see It. Her aspect 
was that of downright antagonism

“ However absurd! Yee, It is absurd 
to think that you can make roe a party 
to any of your plans, for—” She broke 
off abruptly with staring eyes, as If she 
had seen an apparition.

Lanstron turned and through the 
door of the toolroom saw Feller enter
ing the sitting-room. He was not the 
bent, deferential gardener. Ilia fea
tures were bard let, a fighting race 
burning In hla eyea, hit alnewa taut 
as If about to spring upon an adver
sary. When he recognised the In
truders he turned limp, hla head 
dropped, hiding hla face with his hat 
brim, and he steadied himself by rest
ing a bend on the table edge 

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Barcelona, Spain, haa a population 
of 191.666



W. S. Adams went to Flovdada 
tlic first of the week to look after 
business on his farm.

(»ar*a County’s bond issue of 
$50,0X) for roads and bridges 
bas been approved by the attor
ney general.

Dr. J. W. ('ary  of Whitesboro, 
Texas, was in Slaton last Friday 
on business in connection with 
projierty interests which he has
here.

II. H. Foreman is arranging to 
build a residence on his acreage 
tract which he recently bought 
in South Park Heights from R. 
J. Murray.

Slaton Lodge W. O. W. enjoyed 
an oyster fry  last Friday night. 
A  big crowd was out to help the 
Wood Choppers disj»ose of the 
oysters, and the foresters who 
handled the skillets had a busy 
evening.

Pastor C. II. Lodger filled his 
regular appointment at the M. E. 
Church Sunday, and at the night 
service eight were received in 
membership. T  h e conference 
assessment of $100.00 against the 
Slaton church for missions and 
charities was also called for, and 
the liberal response resulted in 
the raising of a little more than 
the amount asked for.
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G. WADSWORTH

Eddie HolTman returned home 
this week from New Mexico 
where he had been for several 
months.

Remember the entertainment 
by the Slaton School Teachers at 
the Auditorium Saturday night, 
November 11th.

The Tudor gin in Slaton is 
handling a lot of cotton these 
d a y s .  Wednesday morning 
there were a dozen bales at the 
gin betore 0 o ’clock.

A show made Slaton Monday 
night and thought to get by with
out advertising. There were 
about fifty paid admissions, and 
the performance was said to have 
been good. Advertising is fully 
fifty i>er cent of the drawing 
power of any business.

Chas. Ehlo and family of 
Thorndale, Texas, arrived in 
Slaton this week and will soon 
be at home on their farm north
west of town. Their immigrant 
car got here Sunday, and Thurs 
day the car|>enters were putting 
up a house on their farm.

Miss Eva Littlefield entertained 
a few of her young friends at the 
hospitable borne of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Littlefield, 
Thursday evening in honor of 
her cousin, Miss Bessie Nix, of 
Slaton, who is visiting at the 
Littlefield home.—Crosbyton Re
view.

H. L Carroll of Limestone 
County, Texas, returned to Sla
ton the first of the week with his 
family and is now at home in 
this city. He says the appear
ance of the vegetation covered 
South Plains are a revelation and 
a Garden of Eden to the people ; 
from his part of the state where 
crops were very short.

John W. Baker of Lubbock 
came in yesterday evening to 
assume the duties as cashier of 
the Citizens National Bank. M r. 
Allen, who has been connected 
with the bank for several years 
as cashier, resigns his position 
to enter upon the duties as Coun
ty Clerk, to which office he was 
elected Tuesday.— Crosbyton Re
view.

The most logical solution of 
the cotton acreage problem is 
the establishing of cotton mills 
in Texas, and the working up of 
the staple right at home. The 
next proposition is the securing 
of capital for the establishment 
of the.se mills, these home indus 
tries. What encouragement do 
we give to capitalists to get 
them to come to Texas?

Notary Public
INSURANCE and RENTALS

F ire , Tornado, Plate G lass, 
A u tom obile , A ccident, Health  
and Burglary Insurance • ‘ •

O ffice at FIRST STATE BANK I
Slaton Texas j

Justice court has been in ses 
sion this week, and the editor 
had to put down the scissors and 
put on the judicial robes and keep 
the scales of justice on a balance 
while two lawyers witli lnex 
haustable vocabularies earned 
their fees. As a result the paper 
is both late and short on news. 
General Sherman said that war 
is—or, hum! Well! Being Jus
tice of the Peace is, too.

n A  FE W  B A R G AIN S  FOR S A L E “ 1
> d i *A practically new four room house in best residence dial 

trict, never has rented for less than $10 jx*r month. ( an be 
had at a very reasonable price on terms of 5*.>o cash and the 
balance at $20 jwr month. Why not OWN YOUR HOME. It 
will be money in your |x>cket to investigate.

A dandy corner lot on Grand Avenue witli good well. The 
price on this lot is practically only the cost ol the well and can 
be had on terms of $5 cash and $5 per month. Here is where 
you need to purchase for a homo sight and the time to do so 
is right now.

Can offer you for a few days a beautiful, sightly, well located
tract of ground, about three acres, overlooking the city, and
certainly a dandy location for that little suburban ranch you 
have be«‘‘n looking for. This to go at $200 on terms of $5 cash 
and $5 per month. Won’t last long.and f.

If ii 
■ H a 

l f  in te re s ted  in b u y in g  see or write C. C. HOFFMAN, CITY

First State LanK
The ever increasing number of depositors and the 
growth of this institution evidence that the service 
we are rendering is acceptable and appreciated by 
the community. Let us number YOU among our

customers.

L. F ir st  S t a t e  B a n k  o f  S l a t o n

■■J
G E N T L E  R E M IN D E R .

He— I a in very much opposed to 
the tipping habit.

She— Yea, I have noticed you do 
not even tip your hat.

“ Hamlet always seems to be a»  %
paving play.”

“ Because it is a play in which the 
ghost hns to walk.”

BANK STATEM ENT.
Official Htatement of the financial con

dition of the F irst  S t a t e  B ank at 
Slaton, State of Texan, at the close 
of business on the .‘flat day of Octo
ber, 1914, published in the slatonite, a I 
newspaper printed and published 
at Slaton, State of Texas, on the 13th 
day of October, 1914.

resources

Loans and Discounts.person- 
al or collateral $27,546.11
Loans, real estate 2,400.00
Overd rafts 39.41
Real Estate (banking house; 3,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,4W).00
Due from Approved
Reserve A gts., net $ 14,501.97 14,501.97
Cash Items .... 1,736.75
Currency 1,500.00
Specie ..........  1,614.00 4,850.75
Interest in Depositors Guar
antee Fund .........   458.44
Other Resources as follows:
Assessment for
Guarantee Fund 7vH6

Total $54,875.54
LIABILITIES

Capital Stook paid in $15,000.00
Surplus Fund 600.00
Undivided profits, net 1,21*9.94
Individual Deposits, subject 
m ehMk M^lt.63
Time Certificates of Deposit 3,500.00
Cashior’s Checks ..........  258.97

Total $54,875.54
State of Texas,
County of Lubbock.

We, J. S. Edwards, as president, and 
.1. G. Wadstvorth, Asst, cashier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and beliof.

J. S. Edwards, President.
.1. G. W adsw orth , A. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thisUth day of November, A. D. 1914. 

(S E A L ) L. P. LoomiN, J. P. 
and Ex-Officio Notary Public 

Lubbock County, Texas.

Correct A t t e s t :
W . S. Posey )
O. L. Slato n  Directors. 
.1. S. E dwards j

W A R ! What Is ItAll About?

J-| AS the whole world gone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial 
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little 
brother— Servia ?

T ea r-t id e  the curtain of Europe*! politic* and »ee 
the grim and lin iitrr game of rheis that ia being played. 
See upon what a alim, yet desperate, excuse the sacred 
lives of miliums may be sacrificed. Read the history 
of the past one hundred years, as written by one of the 
greatest authorities the world has ever known, and learn 
the naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started as a 
Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra
ordinary offer. W e  will give to youFREE!

Duruy's History of the World

\
v

Four splendid cloth  volum es, fu ll o f  
portraits, sketches, maps, diagrams

Today is the climax of a hundred years of preparation. 
Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, A N D  T H E  
O N L Y ' C O N D E N S E D  classic world history— of which rv rr  
2,000,000 copit t h a l t  httn tolJ in Fra nit alone— just what has 
taken place in the inner councils of F.urope during the past one 
hundred years. Read in these entrancing pages how Russia 
has for years craftily been trying to escape from her darkness— 
to get a year-round open port, with its economic freedom, 

i Read how Germany and Austria, fearful i4 the monster** 
^ J  latent strength, have been trying to checkmate her and how 
/ they have pinned all in this last, supreme stake.

The Lesson of the Past
HIS matter of the pen (bow, too the glory that waa Career',
and the grandeur thtl am Rome'a. He guide* you through the 

Middle Age*. the pn-ruroju* old dara ot feudalism and the croaadra i 
through the Renaissance up to contemporaneous history. which Prof, 
r.roerenof completes In brilliant manner In the story of the past 
lie the -erred, ol today And you will undrratand them better »  hen 
you get the Review of Re»iewe for a ytW tut the R etie* of Re- 
rie^a Will g-ve you a aanr interpretation of Ibe erenr,that are taking 
pla- e with an. h rap 'ity. It ii mu enough to aea-i the dally newt / Send
reporta Your ability in comprehend condition,, and to diacuaa them 

rationally dei-emia on a true interpretation ol the meaning and the 
"re.utn why" ol erenta. In your mind you nun bring order 

oui ol tbaoa— and the Renew of Renewa will do it for you.

G et the
R E V I E W  of R E V I E W S

fo r  a Y  car

Send

Renew

Re
JO Irma ft .
New York:

ptotal. charge, paid 
by tou, Duruy'a Hia- 

of Ibe World In 4 
rolumea hound in ciotb. 

A l,o enter mv name for 
Review ol Renew, lor 

[ • S *  POST. If I keep the 
bi>ok,. 1 will remit in 10 daya 

IS centa for ,hipping and t l  
per momh for three month, foe 

the matasiM and retain the Hie 
•ry of the World without charge 

Otherwise I wilL witbia 10 daya, re- 
return the booh, at your rapenae

Sen-1 the coupon only. It bring, the 
wnole art — tour rolumea -ha 
prepaid absolutely tree. A ll we 

, „  _ _ a-k It Il-at alter you get the hooka
U i n c y  and like them ynuaend2t 

I r «h pptiif and SI Id) a month lot -hree rro-ntha 
to p«v lot the Renew of Renewa. II the hooka 

,-etr- » . ie ,i itiwt than v--u pav lot book, and magar.ine to-
v it e,|--nw Rut lie p. - pt The w „

»  % ■ h  uf r»- it wi l l  n-akr theae S.OtlO »et,  dia- /  ? . * * __ . -  -----
» " » fro" . r an-, k r-ot.i ai otwe. Send your coupon /  " rtb order aend oaly 11.00 and ws

ir*u' '« i V4 It-nficr v-t r.tit* nr!y i  few crtlf*
n ■ n r t M J ... "* K ,r * 0'  ,h"  binding .hang- »
R ev iew  of R ev iew s  I s , , 30 Irving P L ,  N . T ,  /  months above to J months, or amid iX.Ou cash In r m

A

it \

I

i «s an *
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The Slaton S la to n ite
L. P. Loomin Kditor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION. A VKAK SI.00
Entered a* •eccmd-cla«s mail master 

SeplemWer lf«, I• • I 1, .it th*> pu.n office t' 
Slaton. Texas, under the Act of March 
3, 18h7.

The Court of Appeals in the 
Kalis depot case refused the 
Crosbyton South Plains Railway 
Company anew hearing, and the 
only recourse left the railroad is 
an appeal to the Supreme Court.

The Slatonite editor made an 
examination of the contents of a 
quail’s craw and found that it 
contained several bugs and in
sects, and about a teaspoonful of 
weed seed. Some day there will 
be no oi>en season on quail.

The Lubbock Avalanche got its 
dander up last week because we 
mildly suggested that Lubbock 
County needs more and better 
roads much more than a new 
court house, and one would 
almost think that the Avalanche 
editor had been taking danderine 
for a tonic. Look out, Dow, for 
the bats. You almost made your 
readers think that tlie bats were 
taking charge of the old court 
rtouse and driving the_county 
officials out.

TWO-PURPOSE CROP.

The Slatonite recently printed 
an item td !hd€ff£Ct that oue Oil 
our esteemed citizens, whose) 
reputation on nature faking has 
never been questioned hereto 
fore, had grown a new plant, the 
above ground portion of which 
was Johnson grass, and the sub
cellar section sweet potato. We 
not only printed the item but 
had the plant on display at this | 
office, and many skeptical read | 
ers called to see it. They were j 
all fully satisfied that we were 
sincere, after they had examined ! 
this unique plant. The item was 
reprinted by nearly all of the 
papers on the Slatonite’ * ex 
change, and the only unkind cut 
came from R. C. Kdgell’s Dairy 
znan-Farmer at Melrose, N. M., 
which commented thusly

“ A t Slaton, Texas, according 
to the Slatonite. a citizen of that 
town claims to be some Durbank- 
er himself because of the fact 
that he is growing a plot of 
Sudan grass that has sweet i>o 
tatoes growing on the roots, 
thus making the plant a two pur
pose crop, both for man and 
beast. Considering that Slaton 
is a prohibition town it would 
seem that the grower habitually 
makes trips over the “ Short Grip 
Line”  to Texico. I^ s t year the 
seme man grew Irish potatoes 
on top of the vines instead of 
under the ground where all self- 
respecting |N>tatoes ought to 
grow. Also he had an ear of 
corn and a head of maize grow 
on the same stalk. Rut that's 
iown where the Sudan grass 
grows. Wonderful is Sudan.” 

Roally, we would not have sus
pected it of Kdgell to exjiose us 
in such a ruthless way. Since 
le has lived so long over there 
tin the short grass range where 
-he long legged jackrabhits fur
nish winter bacon for the natives 
and sunshine is the main bever
age, he is getting so reckless and 
it fRuent that he can make sport 
i»f our world famous crop— 
Sudan, and jest about our ambi
tious Agriculturalists. We re 
jnind him that notwithstanding 
the light vein in which he siieaks 
»»' our favorite theme—the pros 
P irity and fertility of the 
Slaton country—that we have 
the goods to back up our claims

HATS.

The Lubbock Avalanche re 
printed an item from the Slaton
ite about a hat having been seen 
here, and the curiosity it created 
as bats are very seldom found on 
the Plains. It so happens that 
there is an old uninhabited ranch 
house built of rock on the Blanoo 
R iver in Floyd County that is the 
home of thousands of bats, and 
the one that appeared in Slaton 
must have been a stray from that 
place. Again, there are a few 
caves On the Brakes of the 
Brazos where bats may stay. 
But the„ Avalanche gets funny 
about the item and thought to 
put one over on Slaton at the 
expense of the Slatonite, with 
the following comment:

’Bats delight to habi 
tate vacant buildings— 
Lubbock has neither.”

Now it so happens that when 
the Slatonite primed the original 
item the editor grinned at the 
temptation it presented and won
dered what sucker would pull 
the cork under. We didn’t sup
pose that our friend Dow would 
bite* so quick.

His slur is all the more ludi
crous from the fact that there 
are no vacant houses in Slaton, 
and there are at least a dozen 
families that want houses in 
Slaton and cannot secure them. 
The population is larger now 
than it ever has been in the his
tory of the town, ami h*S out 
grown the present building 
?«CCGlhmodations. But that is 
too serious a way to treat so 
light a reply.

About the bat: It was found on 
the sidewalk in front of one of 
the busiest stores in Slaton and 
acting in a very wildering man 
ner, like as if it was in the 
wrong place—too busy a place 
for a bat—and trying to locate 
the shortest way out. A gentle 
man picked it up and tossed it in 
the air to see what it would do. 
The hat circled around a time or 
two and took a northwesterly 
direction. It was the only one 
of its kind (hat was seen here, 
and people had been wondering 
what its destination was. It 
must have landed in Lubbock 
and got a job editing the Ava 
lanche.

HISTORY OF POLO.

The international polo trophy be
gan its existence in a modest fashion. 
It was a small cup presented by the 
Westchester club for competition, 
when John Watson, a famous hard- 
riding Irishman, and his Hurling- 
ham team went to America and won 
it in 1880. Polo was then only six
teen years old in England, and much 
younger in the United States. The 
cup remained in England for twenty- 
three years, until Harry Payne Whit
ney’s team brought it back to this 
country in 11)01). Mr. Watson wue 
undoubtedly the father of English 
polo. He learned the game with his 
regiment in India, where its origin 
is lost in antiipiity. History is silent 
about the exploits of the Medea, but 
there is authentic evidence that the 
Persians played polo. In England 
it was at first sneered at and dubbed 
“ croquet on horseback.”

CENTURY UNDER ENGLISH RULE.

One hundred years ago an agree
ment wus reached by which the Cape 
of Good Hope, or Cape Colony, oc
cupying the southern extremity of 
Africa, was finally ceded to England. 
Originally discovered by the Portu
guese navigator, Vasco da (Jama, at 
the end of the fifteenth century, the 
cape was first colonized by the Dutch 
in 1650 and for nearly one hundred 
and fifty years the country remained 
under the Dutch flag. An English 
expedition took the colony during 
the Napoleonic wars and continued 
in possess* ' it was restored to 
•he Dutch by the peace of Amiens in 
1802. The colony was again taken 
by the English four years later and 
in 1S1 I the territory was finally 
Ceded to England.

Furniture Just Unload
ed a Car

Buy, Sell, Trade Second Hand Furniture and Stoves

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters 1 nutations 

C h a rte r  O a k  C o o k  S to v e s
H O W E R T O NLicensed

Km ha 1 me r

South ParK Heights |

FIVE A C R E  TRACTS!
Will trade you one or more of these tracts for 
Maize, Kaffir, or Stock, or will sell them on easy 
terms. This affords you an opportunity to turn 

your feed or stock into a home.

| R. J. M U R R A Y ,  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S %

Slaton Livery. B a r n
G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor 

Good Teams and A ll L ivery Accommodations. 

We have for sale at all times—

| Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

When Theodore Roosevelt was 
asked for an expression of opin
ion of the outcome of the election 
in New York State he said:

“ In the Episcopal Church les , 
sons taken from the Bible are; 
apixdnted for every day of the 
year. The lesson for Nov. .‘1 in
cludes the Second Epistle oT' 
Paul to Timothy iv, 3 4, which 
reads in part:

“ And they shall turn away 
their ears from the truth.”

A number of the Slatonite’s 
exchanges changed editors last 
week. They switched from the 
Commercial Sec rotaries to a 
Chicago Press Clipping Bureau. 
That Chicago bureau is a smooth 
b u n c h  of free advertising 
grafters.

W. H. Graham of I^awton,! 
Okla., is the new editor of the 
Andrews County Times, and his 
first work bears the signs of a 
good newspajwrman.

Author—This is my second at
tempt at fiction.

Kditor— Now I thought you 
looked like a second-story man.

Miss Young— I suppose you write 
to keep the wolf from the door.

Penely— No, to keep the iceman 
from going by.

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company
e
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SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 

■f the center of the South Plains 
$ of central west Texas. Is on
et

the new main Trans continental 
* Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
S with North Texas Lines of that 

system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATO N  is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe S ys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division T e r 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey hint
ing House, alid a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 26 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y  A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible
supply o f pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 00 feet deep.

THE COM PANY OFFERS for sale a lim ited num ber o f business lots rem aining at original low list 
prices and residence lots at exceed in gly  low  prices. For fu rther in form ation  address

P. & N. T. RAILWAY CO., Owners.
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY, and HARRY T. NcGEE,

Local Townsite Agents, Slaton. Texas.
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ALL FROM THE APPLE
h e a l t h y  a n d  a p p e t iz in g  a r e

THESE PREPARATIONS.

Mulled Cider, Cider Jelly and Cider 
Frappe All Excellent—Apples 

With 8ponge Paste— For 
Dried Apple Cake.

Mulled Cider.—To one quart of 
aweet elder add one teaspoouful 
sailed whole spices. Roll five minutes 
and strain. Heat three eggs thorough
ly, add to the hot cider and serve at 
once with hot toasted raisins In each 
Slavs.

Cider Jelly.— Heat one quart of 
sweet cider and two cupfuls granu
lated sugar to the boiling point. Add 
two tablespoonfuls gelatin which has 
been softened with a little cold cider. 
Straiu and turn iuto a wet mold. Cool 
and set ou ice till needed. Serve with 
whipped cream.

Cider Frappe.—Boil together for 15 
minutes one quart cider, one half cup
ful brown sugar, six each of whole 
cloves, allspice and cassia buds. 
8train and let stand until cool. Put 
in freezer and pack with ice and salt 
in proportion of two purts ice to one 
of salt. Freeze about fifteen minutes. 
Remove dasher and puck. Servo in 
sherbet cups.

Baked-Apple Ice Cream.— Pare, core 
and quarter ten tart apples. Add 
sugar and lemon Juice and bake until 
tender. Scald one quart of rich milk 
and cream. When cold add to the 
baked apples and freeze.

Apples With Spor.ge Paste (Scotch). 
—Sift together five tablespooufuls of 
flour aud one scant teaspoonful of 
baking powder. Rub four ounces of 
butter Into the flour. Beat up one egg 
with three tablespoonfuls of sugar. 
Add to the flour with half cupful of 
milk and flavoring to taste. Put a 
layer of prepared apples in a baking 
pan. pour the paste over the apples 
and bake in a moderate ove.i for half 
an hour. Sift powdered sugar over it; 
servo with cream.

M eringued  Apples.—Prepare apples 
as for buking. Cook till tender, but 
not broken. Fill the centers with ap
ple jelly or marmalade aud coat each 
apple with a meringue made of the 
whites of two eggs and two table
spoonfuls of sugur, flavored with 
lemon. Place in a quick oven to 
brown.

Dried Apple Cake-—Soak two cup
fuls of dried or evaporated apples In 
cold water overnight. Chop them, add 
two cupfuls of molasses and stew for 
one hour. When cold add one cupful 
of shortening, three well beaten eggs, 
one cupful of currants, one cupful of 
seedless raisins, one teaspoonful cin
namon, half teaspoonful cloves, half 
nutmeg, grated, and three cupfuls of 
flour into which has been sifted one 
heaping teaspoonful of soda. Add suf
ficient sour milk to make the batter 
of the right consistency. Bake In 
deep tins in a moderate oven from 
two to four hours.

Apple Sauce Cake.—Rub together 
two cupfuls sugar aud half cupful 
shortening. Add three cupfuls apple 
sauce Into which has been stirred two 
teaspoonfuls of saleratus. Season with 
two teaspooufuls of cinnamon, one 
teaspoonful of cloves and one of all
spice. Add three cupfuls of flour. 
Bake in shallow cake tins and serve 
hot as a pudding with lemon sauce 
or nicely flavored whipped cream.

CALOMEL I K E S  YOU SICK! LISTEN! 
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MV WAV

r  ~ ■ — '■ ■

Just Once! Try “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
Ane and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, dunger- 
ous calomel, bocauso It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crushes into sour bile like 
dyuumite, breaking It up. That’B 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
damping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver lone under my personal mouey-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of naBty calomel and that 
It won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tono Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Many a man walks around aud runs WELL KNOWS TRUMPET CALL 
a risk ut the same time. . | _______

Army Horse May Lose Its Rider but 
Always Will Keep Its Formation 

and Seek Camp.

Out of the Mouthe of Babee.
Little Julia's mother had just re

turned from a visit to the hairdresser 
with her hair all fluffy,

''Oh, mumma,” cried Julia, “ who 
fricusseed your hair?”

“ Listen, Elva," said the fond mother, 
“and I’ll read to you about heaven aud 
its beautiful golden streets."

“Never mind, mumma,’’ replied the 
little tniHs,#‘Td rather wait uiitil 1 get 
there and be s prised.”

Clara, aged five, was hurrying to 
bed, being very weary after a long 
Journey, when her mother reminded 
her that she had forgotten to say her 
prayer. Dropping ou her knees by the 
side of her cot uud folding her hands 
Bhe said:

“ Please, Lord, what 1 said last night 
goes tonight. Amen.”

Premonitory.
Blobbs—Why do you call Grouch- 

leigh the human tadpole?
Blobbs—Oh, he always feels that he 

has a kick coming.— Philadelphia Rec
ord.

What a Cold Can Do
Many a fata) o f  kidney <lU*y Marta

fr*.ui a wimple rol l.nr cUiII. Ixtiiut-i '.,g* 
unit weakens ih « kidneys. ITrto pnlMona r<*t, 
dttinuge till* kHInet«  mill t-auMi backache, .beu- 
iumUo pain. headaches and urinary disorder*.

VVlmn doctoring a cold, think o f the kldneya. 
Drink vrulrr freely lo Unlit flush out tint poison. 
Tuko Doan a Kinney Pills Ut relieve congea- 
tluo o f lit* kidneys, g lv* uii a lii-ii\ r meat dirt 
arid taka plenty or rest. Nit turn w ill u Mm  In 
lim cum. iKtuu a Kidney Pills am  iiiu-d with 
success and am publicly recommended all over 
Uuicivilian)! world.

A n  Oklahom a Case
" Fmr 

PtctarcUNk 
■ Hop "

Many a man Is so exclusive that he 
Isn’t even on speaking terms with 
his conscience.

H w  Thorpa,
Grucem pnt, Okla., 
aaya: "A n  In jury
a ffected  m y kldnrya 
and a fte r  that m y 
bark waa weak and 
lame. 1 waa laid up 
one w hole aiimnier 
on account o f the 
intense m isery My 
back ached an ae- 
vere ly  that 1 often  
v, tailed 1 m ight die 
When 1 heard o f 
Doan'a K id n ey  PI I la 
I uaed them  and 
they cured me, an 
that I waa able to 
so buck to w ork My 
back hua been strong 
ever alnce and I 
have en joyed  good h ea lth ."

Gwt Doan’a al Any Store. 50c a Bos

D O A N ’ S %*KIV
FOSTEJCMILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

If It were not for your memory you 
would be unable to forget. ffettifo .W o e GRANULATED 

ITCHING L1D9

Hanford s Balsam Is good fur blood 
poisoning. Adv.

It’s a waste of time for even the 
photographer to tell some people to 
look pleasant.

Many a man who tries to make 
money merely succeeds In muking 
trouble.

Red Cron* Ball Blue makes the laundress 
happy, muke* clothe* whiter than auow. 
All good grocers. Adv.

Experience Is the best tenchor, but 
don’t rub it In on the man who com
mits bigamy.

Not Lost.
“ Why, baby, you have lost a tooth.” 
” No, 1 haven't lost it, mother, i 

swallowed it.”

For the Human System.
For cuts, burns, bruises, stiff neck, 

sore throat, sprains, lame back and 
bunions, use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. It is guaranteed. It is for ex
ternal use only. Always have a bottle 
on hand, ready for accidents. Adv.

Brain Food Needed.
"Fish are brain food.” remarked one 

member of the angling party as they 
squatted In the rain.

“ I need all the brain food I can get,” 
growled the other. “ I was an Imbecile 
to come on this trip."

Public-Spirited.
“ Yes, sir, old Skinflint, across the 

street there, has done moro to boom 
this here town than any other man 
In It.”

"He has? Why, ho acts like a sur
ly, quarrelsome fellow who wants to 
get the best of everybody.”

*’I know it, but that pian has been 
the making of eleven of our lawyers."

It was recently announced that the 
Dutch across the border knew the 
Germans had been routed by the 
riderless horses they saw galloping 
about in troops.

The return of riderless horses to 
camp is an almost certain sign of a 
rout that amounts almost to annihila
tion. A horse may lose itb trooper, 
but, unless It is wounded, it will ueurly 
always keep on with the rest.

If the battle Is lost, aud the army 
is driven from the field in confusion, 
the ownerless horses will return to 
camp or remain on the field, often 
galloping about in military formation, 
but avoiding the wounded.

An army horse knows the trumpet 
call as well as i ŝ rider, and when a 
squadron forms up to churge it will 
strain at the bit, anxious to be off; 
but it does not like waiting doing noth
ing. especially If exposed to Dre.

Many attempts have been made to 
extend the Geneva convention to an
imals; the proposal has received 
sympathy everywhere, but nothing 
definite has yet been done, though 
every soldier does his best for bis 
steed so fur as in him lies.

In this war the purple, instead of 
red, Genevan cross has been adopted 
by British horse lovers who Intend to 
follow the battle lines to minister to 
wounded horses, and to assist rider
less ( barges to escape OR g< r.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A .cgf laftle Preparation for As - 

ifcix similatmg l ie Food and Reg ula 
ling the Stomachs ant! Bowels of

Peach Dessert.
Peach pudding is a very popular 

dish with the peach lover. Fill pud
ding dish with whole peeled peaches 
and pour over them two cupfuls of 
water; cover closely aud bake until 
peaches ure tender; drain juice and 
let stand until cool. Add to juice one 
pint of sweet milk, four well beaten 
eggs, a small cupful of flour with one 
teaspoonful of baking powder mixed 
thoroughly in It; one cupful of sugar, 
one tablespoonful of melted butter aud 
a little salt. Beat well, pour over 
peaches Bake until brown.

Corn Meal Cutlets.
The recipe for this good meat sub

stitute comes from the Battle Creek 
sanitarium.

Turn the corn meal mush Into 
bread tins previously wet with cold 
water. Slice when cold. Bent one 
or two eggs slightly, add one table
spoonful of water or milk to each egg, 
also ore-eighth teaspoonful of salt. 
Dip the sliced mush Into the bread 
crumbs, then Into the egg mixture 
and back Into the bread crumbs again. 
Place In a buttered pan and bake In 
a quick oven until a rich brown

SKIN ITCHED AND BURNED

R F. D No 1, Box 164, Bridgewater, 
N C.—” 1 was Buffering with a skin 
trouble which began after a spell of 
sickness six years ago. It was mostly 
on my body and . could not rest for 
the itching and burning. It began like 
a nettle rash, then It would break out 
In pimples all over me. I would sting 
and burn and Itch all over and I 
scrirtched until I was almost raw. At 
times I could hardly bear anything to 
rub against the parts that were af
fected.

"I do not know how many remedies, 
soaps, etc., I tried but none did me 
any good. Then I tried Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and they seemed to be 
the very thing that I needed. I only 
used them four weeks and they com
pletely healed m e” (Signed) Mrs. H. 
L  Patton. Jan. 31, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book Address post
card “Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Women Active In Battle.
In all probability there were numer

ous women engaged in our Civil war, 
especially In the gallant South. Dur
ing the present Mexican anarchy and 
brigandage the brown women south 
of the Ulo Grande have followed their 
men by hundreds arid gone into the 
fight with rifles in their hands. The 
Boer women of the Transvaal fought 
beside their men in practically every 
battle of both wars with England and 
won many laurels by their excellence 
In murksmanship und bravery. There 
are battalions of Chinese women ready 
to support the celestial republic. It 
Is reported that female battalions are 
being formed in Ireland to defend the 
homes from invasion. Throughout the 
Balkans women are preparing for mili
tary activities. '

In f a n t s  /Child hen

Promotes Digcclion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

/W tpe •/‘O U  DrSAHl£ir/n/r£Jf
S»»U - 

A lx  Srmmm -  
forktl/t SmHi - 
Am Jnrf •
/faptrmim/ - 
BtCi/Jmk// *
•ana S r t i  -

Sm fm '
Him k f f  rrrn  /'/mror

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 

vJCji Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness ond L o s s  o t  S l e e p

Got Him Both Ways.
Diner— You charge mo more for this 

steak than you used to.
Restaurant Manager—I have to pay 

more for It The price of meat has 
gone up.

I).—And the steak Is smaller than It 
used to be.

R. M.—That, of course, Is on ac
count of the scarcity of beef.

Novel Baked Apples.
Peel some sound cooking apples of 

medium size, take out the core and 
roughen the outside of the fruit with 
a fork Now roll the apples in coaree 
brown sugar, stand them In a large 
buttered pie dish, fill the hole in each 
apple with any red preserve and bake 
•lowly until tender. Baste the fruit 
while cooking with the Juice that rune 
from It. When done allow the fruit 
to get cold before setting In a dish 
to nerve Very rich If served with 
cream

British Nobles as Police.
While all classes of Englishmen, 

from the highest to the lowest, are 
fighting for king and country on the 
battlefield, an almost equally inspiring 
picture of national unity may be wit
nessed In England's capital.

For the further protection of life 
nnd property hundreds upon hundreds 
of spcclnl police, from murquises to 
mechanics, are ready for duty In Lon
don.

Two of the newest and most distln 
gulshed members of the force are the 
marquis of Lincolnshire and the earl 
of Relborne.

A Fatherly Fear.
“ I'm afraid my boy Josh'll never 

make a farmer,” suid Mr. Corntossel.
“ Why?”
"He'« too refined. He wants to dis

courage an Insect peat by standin’ off 
an’ cullin’ It I^atln names, Instead of 
bein’ coarse an’ uncompromlsln’ ’an’ 
hittln* It with a handful o' paria green.”

Fac Simile Signature of

The C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y .

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
o f

At lx months-old35 D o s t *  - 35CENTS
JOi;Guaranteed under the Food aid;

Exact Copy of Wrapper

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tki •smtsow aeaviav, mmm torn* »irv.

Not Often.
"There Is one respect,” said Cur

ran, "In which Ashing Is a good deal 
safer sport than hunting.”

"How la that?” queried Cushman.
"Well,” explained Curran. ” we don’t 

make any fatal mistakes hooking up 
men who happen to look like fish, do 
w e ? ”

Success always gets applause, but It 
doesn’t always respond to an encore.

Ask anybody about It—Hanford’a 
Balsam. Adv.

Naturally the reformer Isn’t a suc
cess unless he makes good.

PrK ITCT  IIEAUH.
Tu tt'a  Dill* kerp the ■tem In perfect 
They regulate the bowel*and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy tor aick headache, constipation,

Tutt’s Pills
T t f f M I A i n  I” 1*0 more nrenurryI Y P h K IM I t h a n S m n l lp o a .  Am y
1 I I  l l U l U  experience boa demanatralad 

the elmaei mirsrulou* tffl- 
Cwy, end hsrmlettneu, of Antityphoid Vaccination.

Be trecrlnated NOW by you* phyal< tan, you and 
gour family. It la more vital than bouse tnmjrfinca.

Ask your physician, drugs In, or send for "H ave 
you bad Typhoid?”  tellh»s of T y p h o id  Vaccine, 
results from use, and dan per from Typhoid Cartier*. 
Tha Cuttir laboratory. Rrrtrlay. Cat., Chleaf*. l i t  
Pradualaf Vaccina* sad Serum uadar U. S. Lleaaao

YOUR BLOOD
is the canal of life but it becomes a 

All life consists of building up and tearing

American Goods In Australia.
Australia has been making steady 

Increases In her puochasea of goods 
from the United States In the five year 
period following 1909. The total In 
1912 was more than 152,000,000.

After the War.
“ Is this a cubist painting?”
"No; It’s the may of Europe."— 

Judge.

•ewer if  clogged un. 
down and just in tne same manner that the blood carries to the 
various parts of the body tho food that tho cells need for building 
up, so it is compelled to carry away the waste material that’s torn 
down. These waste materials are poisonous and destroy us unless 
the liver and kidneys are stimulated into refreshed and vigorous life.

DR. PIERCE’S Golden Medical Discovery
is the balancing power—a vitalizing power. It acta on the stomach 
and organs o f digestion nnd nutrition—on the purifying filters which 
clean tne blood Thus fresh vitalized blood feeds the nerves, heart
—and brain. Thin wall known alterative relieves catarrh of tha stomach and 
headaches accompanying same, and haa been successful for moro than a gen
eration aa a tonic and body-builder, 
need it—if you aro alwaya "catching cold” 
throat. Tha active medicinal principle* of Amerienn-Natlvo-rootn ora 
extracted without alcohol and you can obtain this 
tonic in liquid or tablet form at any drug atora or 
•and 60 canU In 1-cent atampa for trial box of tab lota.

It huilda up tho rundown system. You 
Dr have catarrh of the none and

Seed 31 awe n a l  *(am aa fa  a a j  r a d  a f  m aifia f a * J
i «  f t  free r*o » mi The See*# M«</iraf

by D r. K. V, r irrr* , cloth  taimW. lOOO 
A d d rm t Dr. it. V. Ptmrmm. Bmffmlm. At Y.

A
SEW ER

You Look Prematurely Old
ugly, gristly, gray hair*. Um  u U -  H A IR  D R K M IN R . PR ICK. tt.OO. ra M L

i
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SASH MAKES COSTUME
PRETTY NOVELTY THAT IS JU8T 

NOW MUCH IN VOGUE.

Will Do Much Toward Brightening a 
Simple and Unassuming Frock— 

Taffeta or Satin of Bril
liant Hue Used.

A very pretty Parisian novelty, to be 
•spoqially noted since the vogue of the 
cuirassier bodice has couie Into Its 
ow® again. Is the bayadere sash, 
swathed and draped over the hips In 
eastern fashion. Often a quite simple 
and- unassuming lingerie frock can be 
made quite smart and much more in- 
terest tug 111 lough the use of such a 
sash In taffeta or satin in some bril
liant hue

Thp goutinued warm weather brings 
out many delightfully fashioned frocks 
at tea time and lu ths evening, and 
probably the most notable features In 
all of theru are these sew sash effects 
and the variety of materials used in 
one design. The different fabrics now 
Introduced in the same costume when 
mingled successfully produce a very 
original and personal toilet.

Take, for Instance, the delightful 
frock o f the sketch, which was recent-

Simple Dress for Fall Wear. PWE FRUIT IS PINEAPPLE

Novel Sash Arrangement.

If  seen at a private reception. In It 
are combined straw colored chiffon, 
yellow alenron lace, and amethyst vel 
vet ribbon and taifeta.

The long-sleeved blouse cut rather 
low about the neck Is made over a 
white net foundation ft fastens down 
the center front and the neck hi fin
ished with a finely plaited ruffling of

Healthful, Delicious, and Not Ux- 
pensive, It Is Deserving of Much 

Wider Recognition.

For pineapple mousse, make a sirup 
{ with one cupful of sugar and quarter 
of a cupful of water; add gradually 
the yolks of four eggs, stiffly beaten, 
besting all the while. Cook In a 
double boiler until the custard begins 
to thlckeu, then strain and cool, stir
ring occasionally. Put two cupfuls 
of shredded pineapple through a sieve 
and add to the custard; lastly, fold 
tn two cupfuls of cream, stiffly 
whipped. Pack h Ice and salt, and 
let stand several nours to harden.

Another dessert for hot weather is 
pineapple charlotte: Dissolve a
tablespoonful of powdered gelatin In 
two cunfuls of bulling water; add the 
Juice of f  lemon, a large orange, two 
tableapoonfuls of sugar and a little 
grated rind of the orange. Stir over 
the fire until the sugar Is well dis
solved. Strain over a cupful of shred
ded pineapple; pour the mixture Into 
a dish which haa been lined with 
ladyflngers, and aet In the refrigera
tor to harden. Serve with whipped 
cream.

Pineapple cream also calls for gela
tin and is a dessert specially good In 
hot weather. To make this, dissolve 
two teaspoonfuls of powdered gelatin 
in a cupful of boiling water. Add a 
cupful of sugar, two cupfuls of cooked 
shredded pineapple, and two table
apoonfuls each of chopped candled 
orange, lemon peal and cherries. 
Whip two cupfuls of cream until stiff 
and fold into the pineapple mixture; 
pour into a mold, and put In the re
frigerator to harden Serve with 
whipped cream and decorate with can- 
died cherries and pieces of pineapple.

Model by Carere of Paris is of gray 
corduroy with plaited striped silk

the chiffon. The back Is trimmed with 
& lace plastron, hung in collar effect 
from the shoulders and partly veiling 
the amethyst velvet ribbons that cross 
over the back of the blouse. Similar 
ribbons are crossed over the front and 
are tied in Muall knots with the back 
ones just over the shoulders. In front 
another lace plastron la cut In half 
and hung from the shoulders with a 
little gathering on either side, thus 
veiling, as in back, a portion of tba 
crossed velvet ribbons. •

Then comes the bayadere cslntura. 
This la of amethyst taffeta and *111 re
quire two brea<l(ha of 19-inch silk or 
one of yard-wide variety. It has a 
vertical gathered heading at the cen
ter. back where the dress fastens, and 
the gathers must be tucked Invisibly 
In place about the figure. This re
quires care to avoid a too studied ap
pearance of precision. The bow Is 
large and arranged at the lower edge 
In back

The lace tunic Is long and full and 
finished with plaited chiffon ruffling. 
The underskirt is of chiffon with rub 
flea of lUelf —Washington Star

CONCERNING CHANGE IN DIET

Long, Tight Stesvea.
I»ng, close-fitting sleeves of trans

parent stuff, reaching well over the 
wrists and fitting the arm closely 
are a feature of new afternoon frocks 
for more formal wear. If such sleeves 
are built of black or white Indestruc
tible voile Instead of chiffon, they will 
prove much more satisfactory. Inde
structible voile is of cobwebby sheer- 
n«s4 but Us weave Is remarkably 
sturdy

Meat Eater Must do Somewhat Slow 
When He Becomes Convert to 

Vegetarianism.

Many people are deciding to Join 
the ranks of the vegetarians, for a 
time at least, but this should be done 
with the greatest care aad thought. 
It will be a step taken with extrema 
danger unless the food values are 
considered, and those who cannot 
give time to atudy them had batter 
keep to the fleabpots, even If In a 
limited way.

The meat eater cannot take up the 
new diet at will, as the blood has to 
be kept to a certain beat, and this 
can only be done by foods with 
which the constitution la already fa
miliar.

With regard to flour, the mainstay 
of the home, It should not be wasted 
on cakes and the like, but kept care
fully for bread, which Is as necessary 
as Ufa Itself. The housewife should 
not be selfish In the home in using 
this valuable commodity recklessly, 
and the maker of cakes, which also 
require large quantities of sugar and 
butter, at the present time Is commit
ting a criminal act, even though It Is 
one that only her own conscience can 
punish.

The principal meal tn the day should 
be the dinner, of course, and the 
housewife who takes off a course or 
two is doing an act of se^f-denlal 
which Is of inestimable value to her 
country.—Exchange.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD! Child's Embroidered Apron.

Smell Suggestions That Will Prove 
Valuable to the Careful House

wife In Her Work.

When the weather Is damp don't 
take a aha re eon. Your hair will not 
dry out wail because of Lite noialura 
In (BM air

Pu| rtee fa the salt shakers, or else
mix fin equal amount of cornstarch 
with the salt, or else use little salt 
dlshw and hare them emptied after 
every meal and refilled before the 
next. The salt from them can be put 
Into a dleh for cooking

Ktib sticking bureau drawers with a 
bit gf aoap and apply the same lubrt 
cant to squeaky doors. * f

i>«*f» t expect your chamois gloves 
to «|fy overnight In damp weather 
It HOtnetlmea takes 24 hours to <fty 
fherg thoroughly.

Ddfc't leave any furniture, except 
Ing that made of wicker, out of doors 
fninfpneaa warpa all kinds of wood 
and therefore Is Injurious to any aort 
of vdgoden furniture.

R Colored Damask In Vogus.
!>J|hask cloths In pale colors, 

naplfhH to correspond 
ito vogue ft 
rhlle colored 

dinner tabtn
less formal occasldh and pret 
In pale yellow, green, blue or 

e appearing in the dower chests 
Irtcefo !>•-

Colored embroideries as well a i cdL 
rr-*db|amasks are being exploited for 
tshltQise In the most up to-date outfits 
nrd 
r-.»r

Walnut Crsam Caka.
For the layers use any regulation 

cake recipe. The following is vary 
good and easily made by beginners: 

One cupful sugar, one half cupful 
butter, three eggs (whites and yolk* 
separately beaten), one and one-hall 
cupfuls flour, one and-onohalf tea 
spoonfuls baking powder, one-half cup 
ful milk, vanilla flavoring. Hake In 
three layers

Elderberry Wine.
One quart elderberry Juice, twe 

quarts water, then add one pound 
sugar to every pint of the mhrttire and
let It work. We made ten gallons two 
years ago and It was delicious.

8our Milk Plea
One cupful sugar, one coffee cup- 

! ful sour milk, two-thirds cupful mo
lasses. one cupful chopped raisins, 
one tablespoouful vinegar, one tea 
spoonful cloves and cinnamon, two 
eggs, Milt to taste. This makes thrs* 
pl*s.

Chocolate Cake.
One cupful sugar, one-half cupful 

butter, three eggs, one half cupful 
milk. two cupfuls flour, three tea 
spoonfuls cocoa, one teaspoonful va 
nllla. 81ft flour before measuring.

Quince Pie.
Feel, slice and etew six quinces un-

stitching. In black, blue and white, 
crosses the (foa l and trims the p*tgfti
pockets.^ ^

j r i■ftevr Chemisette.
Home of the new chemisettes are so 

severe In line that they closely re- 
Uie bosom o f

of an hour In a moderate oven.

F a Banbury Tarts.
One duppi I (chopped raisins. Juice of 

6ne lemon, one cup sugar, one cracker 
rolled fine, one egg Mix thoroughly 
and uae as filling for tiny turnovers

Sick.
% r m & n

C ttt& n & O T i

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

W e  have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women—  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
1*ro videnck, It. I.—M For the benefit o f women who suffer as I have 

done I wish to state what Lydia K  Rinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I  did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement. I  have always been weak and I  overworked 
after my l>aby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros
tration. from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and 
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I  try to induce her 
to take your medicine.”—Mrs. S. T. R ic h m o n d , 199 Waldo Street, 
Providence, R. L

A Minister’s Wife Writes:
Cloquet, M inn . — “ I  have suffered very much with Irregularities,

Kin and inflammation, but your wonc erful medicine, Lydia E. Pink- 
ra’s Vegetable Compound, has made me well and I can recommend 
the same to all that are troubled with these complaints."—Mrs. Jem- 

n ie  A kkrman , c/o  Rev. K. A ker man, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
So u t h  Q u in c y , Mass.—4* The doctor said tha^ I  had organic trouble 

and he doctored me for a long time and I  did not get any relief. I 
saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ad
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I  had 
finished the first liottle. I  continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own living.”— Mrs. Ja n e  D.
M urdoch, 25 Gordon St., South Quincy, Mass.

K Writ* to LYDIA F. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for ad vice, 
tier will be opened, read ana answered 

by a woman and held In strict coiiid«c»«e.

For Malt Eyes Only.
"How Is it that Blinks never mar

ried?"
"He Isn't half as big a fool as he 

looks."— Philadelphia Ledger.

Make hay while the sun shines and 
you won't be so apt to make trouble 
when It rains.

No two things In the world seem 
further apart than the artistic tem
perament and a bank accouoL

Not for Him.
"There is a comet that Is visible to 

the naked eye at four o'clock In the
morning.”

"I shall never see 1L I am not sack 
a gink as to get up that early and my 
wife will never let me remain out that 
late.”

Naturally.
"What caused that awkward break

In the conversation?"
"Some one dropped the subject.”

HawaiianPineapple
Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, b  too 
distant to supply vou with the fresh fruit that has ripened 

on the plant. If you want the delicious 
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection  
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby's. 
Yellow and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin the day it b  
picked. You can buyit sliced or crushed.

1 *** H, *At Your Grocer*
Libby, McNeill *  Libby

Chicago

CHESTER

“Nublack”  and “New R iva l”  Loaded Shotsbella
Good shooters and sore shooters are Winchester “ Nublack”  and “  New 
fiv e ! '* bleak powder loaded Sheila. They are Strongly msde sad 1 salad 
with only standard brands of powder, shot and wadding. Their even pate 
i n  and deep penetration make them sure game getters. You will M  
V  'hmg better. M d  everywhere. Look for the Red VP on the boa.

f c f c p  Are Vrtiform, Highly Sntfafmctrrrjr
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